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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H. STEVENS 

A DAY WITH THE COUNTRY PEEAOHER 
Many have read the interesting booU "Country Prcaeher". Thou

sands of copies have been sold bringinn cheer and u home-spun philo
sophy to readers cveiywhere. 

It was our good fortune, with friends, to spend a deliKhlful af
ternoon and evening last Saturday with the author «nd his c.harminfr 
wife and daughter, at their farm helow Middletown, wliere they have 
resided for the past .'J5 years. 

The parish of the Rev. Mr. Gilbert, where he has lived the rich 
life of service he describes in his hook, extends from below lliddle-
lown to the shore and includes some of the wildest and most rugged 
countryside to be found these days in Connecticut. Through the years 
he has ministered to the spiritual and physical needs of farm families 
over an area of many'square miles. 

We walked with the "Country Preacher" through his corn field, 
we strolled beside the pond he has built, we saw his horse, and his 
cows and pigs, his dog and his cats, and we sal down in his beautiful 
outdoor living room while he kindled a fire, and later we enjoyed 
j'oasting ears spread with homemade butter, and a picnic meal of 
bountiful foods. Best of all we enjoyed hours of conversation replete 
with stories from the backwoods section he has served so long. 

We came away feeling that here truly is a rare personality, a man 
who really practiees what he preaches. Laboring 35 years in what 
is probably the largest and most difficult parish in the state, and at 
the same time tilling the stubborn soil of a 2.')-acre farm' and making 
of it the beauty spot that it is today, and numbering his friends by 
the thousands, are no mean achievement. 

BACK TO SCHOOL AGAIN 

It was back to school again this Wednesday for Bast Haven's 
more tlian.2|PO0 hoys and girls; The return to books and lessons, after 
the happy carefTe'e' vaoatlou days of July and August, may have been 
a reluctant one for some, but the looks of the majority belie(i''it. They 
were us bright and sniilim|^adiosLflLifl|Ungsters as one woiiild cafe to 
see as they trooped schoolw'ard frMn^'ery part of the towii. 

These first days of school will be wbrrysome and wearysome for 
the school offloials and faculty members, no doubt. Getting organized 
for the busy year ahead is no small task when one considers the ener
gy, the excitement and the mischief that is pack-jammed into Ea.st 
Haven's young element from five to eighteen. 

Supt. of Schools Gillis has told us much of the detail connected 
with school opening, through the medium of these eoliiinns. He has 
reported on the changes decided upon and the rules of iidniission and 
so on. Doubtle.ssly there will be more elianges ana more rules before 
the first week has ended. 

The school authorities are this year beginning to feel the first 
wave in the bountiful crop of war babies that began to arrive about 
1941. The growth in the younger population will have its unquestion
able impact upon the school system, which already shows signs of a 
need for additjonul class rooms. As the town continues to grow, tax
payers must reconcile themselves to the fact that costs will become 
heavier and heavier. There must not be too much pinching and scrimp
ing wdiere the education of our youth is involved. 

WATCHING THE PLANE COME IN 

Each night, along about 7 o'clock, as dusk is boginnijig to fall, 
automobiles start to line up at vantage places along the parking area 
of the Municipal Airport at Morris Cove, where the occupants can 
enjoy the thrill of watching the big Airliner-come in. Whole families 
have come to enjoy this daily spectacle, for children and their elders 
ulilte find it most fascinating. 

First a distant hum is heard ; it grows louder, and then the grace
ful .ship of the air swoops down from the sky and skims up the run
way to discharge its passengers and packages at the Hangar. Just as 
excijting is the. takeoff when the huge airliner taxis down to the far 
end of the runway, turns,' and makes the quick and noisy dash up 
the smooth asphalt and then climbs iip-up-up into the sky agniji. 

It is a thi'ill that folks seem not to tire of. The older folks watch 
and ponder at the.changes time has brought to the world. They re 
member when the big thrill was to be taken down to the depot to 
watch the evening train come in. If they were fortunate enough to 
have lived along the river, they remember the coining of the evening 
boat, watching it round the bend, come in past the island, and then 
sweep up to a swishing landing at the pier. 

Now ill a new and diiferent world, so it would .seem, they and the 
youiigsters enjoy an even greater thrill watching the evening plane 

, come in. 

ELECTION DAY APPROACHES 

With East Haven's biennial Election Day approaching we feel 
called upon to again make dear the stand of THE EAST HAVEN 
NEWS in the matter of politics. This paper will take no part in the 
campaign other than, to .serve as a medium for the dis.seinination of 
information. News items will be handled in a strictly impartial man
ner. As in the past our columns will be open for statements from offi
cial party leaders under the following restrictions. 

1. Statements must be no longer than 500 (five hundred words. 
2. They must be mailed to the East Haven News, Box 153, Eiist 

Haven, so as to reach us jirior to C P.M. Tuesday prior to the date of 
publication. 

3. Statements must be signed by the person designated by party 
or organization to prepare such statement. 

4. The signer mmst accept full responsibility for such statement 
and its contents as is sent to us for publication. 

We number- among our readers men and women of all political 
afifiliations and in justice to them and to us we must insist that these 
restrictions as to the use of onr columns be adhered to. 

Advertising space, being a commodity which is boiight and paid 
for we treat as political advertising, which is aside and apart from 
the editorial' or news ooutent of tUs publication. 

Red Feather 
Drive Begins 
On October 6 

Tile 30 Red Feather agencies of 
the Community Chest, serving in 
East Haven, Haniden, West Haven, 
and New Haven, will need $831,000 
to continue operations In 1948, It 
was stated as the official goal for 
the campaign starting October 6 
was announced. 

The Chest Board of Directors 
gave final approval Friday to the 
goal recommendation presented by 
the budget committee. Tills recom
mendation was made after exhaus
tive study of agency needs and re
quests for funds. 

Because the agencies are strugg
ling to meet high cost and a con
stant demand tor their services It 
will be necessary to raise a mlnl-
inmn of $00,000 more than was re
ceived last .year. It was explained. 

Chest officials reported that a 
careful survey of present agency 
activities showed that "services are 
benlg restricted and cut because of 
Inadequate funds to meet the 
rapidly-mounting cost of living." 

The same report Indicated that 
agencies such as the East Haven 
public Health Kui'sing Association 
are having extreme difficulty In 
keeping up with the demand for 
their services. 

Goal Can Be Made 
Robert C. IVIix, campaign chair

man of the community drive, voiced 
complete confidence that the goal 
will be raised, and pledged an all-
out effort by the campaign or
ganization. V 

"We are going ahead with en
thusiasm and confidence," h csald, 
"because we'know that ' this'̂  com
munity will not let these agencies 
down—their work Is too Important 
to all of us. 

"This Important fund-raising Job 
can be done If the community un
derstands that these 30 Red Feather 
services are helping dependent 
children, providing badly-needed 
health services, giving expert coun
sel to troubled Individuals and 
families, and providing our youth 
with good recreational facilities. 

"This goal can be reached If every 
contributor will realize that his 
contribution goes to 30 separate 
agencies, all combined in a one
time appeal to keep their program 
going. 

"We can make It If our citizens 
realize that the • agencies are 
struggling to keep going In the face 
of Increased operation costs. Tills 
must mean that liidlvldual con
tributions win have to be increased 
to meet those deficits. 

"And finally this humanitarian 
campaign can be successful only If 
there are enough workers to do the 
job. I urge all East Haven residents 
to volunteer their services so that 
we can move ahead to successful 
goal." 

McMahons Head 
Legion Post 
And Auxiliary 

In the election of Thomas Mc-
Malion as commander of Hnriy R. 
Bartlett post of the American Legion 
and Mrs. McMahon as president of 
the Legion Aurlllary, a husband and 
wife team Is at the helm for the 
second lime In the long history of 
the organizations. The last time a 
husband headed the Legionnaires 
while his wife was president of the 
AulUary was when Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshal Beebe held these offices. 

Mr. McMahon who succeeds 
Maurice-Saiason will be Installed 
as head of the Harry R. Bartlett 
post this month. Mrs, McMahon 
Will be Installed as president of the 
Auxiliary on Sept. IB following 
covered dish supper In, the Legion 
Rooms. Both have long been active 
in the organizations. 

Harry K. Bartleltt; post was well 
represented at the Convention in 
New 'VTork last weekend and many 
townspeople were present to view 
the magnificent parade.' 

Antiques Show 
Opens At Arena 

September 13 
A 240 year old Waterford glass 

chandelier that was removed from 
the Trinity Church on the New 
Haven Green in 1797. will return 
to New Haven next Wednesday 
September 10th when It will be 
placed on display at tlie 0th an
nual New Haven Antiques Show 
which will be held at the New Haven; 
through Saturday Septci^ijjer.jatih 
I r o m r p . M. to 10:30 Pl-3VI.-dally.: 

The chandelier which Is one of 
the finest examples of waterford 
glass In New England stands' over 
five feet high and Is four feet wide. 
It has 12 S-shaped arms and has 
over 200 crystal prisms and al
most lOOO strings of crystal but
tons. 
. Originally presented to the Gull-
ford Episcopal Church, In. 1797 by 
the Trinity Church congregation. 
It was later given t/o the Durham 
Episcopal Church where It was re
cently discovered hanging from the 
'basement celling over the wood 
chopping block by the Sylvesters of 
Old Saybrook who are setting It up 
at the Arena. 

Among the other features will be 
a complete upholstery shop In which 
a Victorian love seat will be up-
hostered during the show. A plater 
will demonstrate plating of sliver, 
copper and brass antique objects 
and the New Haven Public Library 
will have a reference room at the 
Show complete with books and 
periodicals on antiques and related 
subjects. 

Antique,furniture win predomate 
as wellas heirloom Jewelery, China, 
glass, porcellne, brIc-a-brac, rugs, 

Block Dance 
On Hallowe'en 

At Sdtonstall 
At the September meeting of the 

Saltonstall Civic Association, Inc., 
held T\iestlriy night In the Haga-
man Memorial Library 11 was voted 
to hold a Block Dance on Hal
lowe'en Pei'inlsslon will be a-skcd to 
close a portion of Estellc road near 
Saltonstall Place for the party and 
dancing and there will be old 
fashioned and modern dancing, re
freshments and a general good time 
tor the families of the neighbor
hood. John VanWUgen was named 
as chairman of the committee, 

Preceedlng the Block Dance It Is 
planned to have a costume parade 
for the children of the Saltonstall 
neighborhood. The porade will 
cover the area which will be Il
luminated that evening and Uiclr 
win be awards for the best and 
most unusual costumes, according 
to the present plans. 

President William J. Ratter 
presided at the meeting at which 
steps were also taken to obtain 
permission to have a pedestrian 
traffic light placed on Saltonstall 
Parkway at the Estelle road In
tersection. A letter was also read 
from the Board of Public Safety 
defining the new rules liberaliz
ing the use of the town ambolanco. 
A vote was also taken to provide 
Insiu-ance coverage for the pedes
trian bridge over Farm River at the 
foot of Deborah Lane. 

BUILDING NEW STORE 
Nick PiscatelU has started work 

this week on a new store and apart
ment In Hemingway avenue near 
Short Beach road. The buUdlng will 
measure 24 by 40 feet, ot masonry 
construction on the first story and 
TWobd"»t)-the second, .: ; -~ 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Days Grow Shorlerl 

Kids getting routine of school. 

Agricultural Fairs ntlractbiK 
many. 

Cooler weather will brhig; foot
ball time. 

Folltlcal ]iul Hicigiiis to boll as 
imrtlcs prepare platforni 

Soon we'll know who nominees 
will be for the town election'. 

This Issue ends ililrd year «r 
publication of EAST HAVEN NEWS 
Hô v (lie time has tlownl 

Renewals have been coming hi 
thick and fast this week and so 
have new subscribers, we are pleased 
to report. 

Congratulatlans tu Judge Clifford 
Sturecs who 'Jins birthday anniver
sary Wednesday. 

Frank Comforto of the Falnnount 
Police Department has taken over 
the garage and filling station In 
West Main street beyond Charter 
Oak avenue and has opened It this 
week as Comforte's Garage ond 
Service Station. He is being assisted 
by his son Anthony Comtorte. 

Mrs. Wyllo Graham , and son, 
Thonms of Sidney street, have re
turned home after spending the 
summer In Salt Lake City. Thomas 
will enter Ilopkbis this fall. 

(allvcs. rji«li assoclatltni Is entilt-
<Hl to five. 

An End-of-the-Season dinner fa 
being planned for Saturday evening, 
Sept. 13. by Serlo's Restaurant dt 
Momauguin, tickets arc now on 
sale. 

Business AIciirDMit fortet Uie 
first meclbig of the season Monday 
iilehl of the East Uavcn Btuiness 
Association hi Uie Tomi Hall, i 
P. M. y 

Miss Lucy DeCaprlo who has been 
employed this summer ot ReO Ino. 
In Main street will enter the St, 
Raphael's Hospital School of Nurs
ing on Sept. 8. Best of luck Luoyi 

Gas Scbcrman of Oiis'a Main 
Ilcstaurant has been. spcndiuK a 
week ftsblnff at Derry, N. H, 

Ml', and Mrs. Harry R, Ilcndor 
and son of 104 V.lsla drive have been 
enjoying a stay In Wllkesbarre, Po. 

Friends and nclg<hbors will be 
pleased to Icam Uiat WlMliun Mc
Dowell ot French avenue Is home 
after a major operation In Si. 
Kaplmol's Ilosiiltal, 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sohlrmer 
have been camping during the past 
week In New Hampshire. 

prints and paintings. 
Milton Cottier, show manager 

predicts that the 12,000 patrons who 
attended the show last year will bo 
cxeceeded by almost twenty per. 
cent. 

Of specla,! Interest to families 
who requltlB dress iicmaklng and 
alterations Is the announcement of 
Edna Cunningham and Carol 

/Morris of 103 High street that they 
jwlll carry on a sewing business of 
jthls kind at their home Tliey will 
bo glad to give Information nnd 
advice about alterations and chil
dren's dress making. 

Mrs, David Miller of fbpmiiiion 
avenue was given a birlliday parly 
air August 2G at KcsUand F»rin| In 
Northford attended by tUty rela
tives and friends.. A verj- liappy 
time was enjoyed by all. 

Down Memory Lane 
25 XXARS AGO 

Aug. 29 — Sept. 4, 1922 
Schools reopened for the Fall 

term with double sessloas In many 
of the grades. 
' Miss Malda Crocker and James 
Ogllvle were entertained at a 
chicken dinner at the Little Mill 
Tea Room on Farm River. 

The Albert Kimball family of 
Edward street were moving to 
Boston. 

Richard Holbrook was • visiting 
his parents. Dr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Holbrook. 

Mrs. Chester Knight and children 
returned from a visit at Rlverton. 

Mrs. Clara B. Farbes arrived home 
from a vacation In Moscow, Vt. 

The Ijiurel Bridge club was 
plonning a house party In Madison. 

Paper Mill Once Thrived Here 
Dreams Of Busy Industrial Vill

age Faded When Fire Wiped 
Out Big Plant 70 Years Ago. 

Next March will mark the 70th 
anniversary of the spectacular fire 
which destroyed the once famous 
Saltonstall Mill on the Post Road 
at the. foot of Lake Saltonstall, end
ing onre and for all the dreams of 
an Industrial center In East Haven. 
A manuscript In the New Haven 
Historical Society, written a decade 
ago by Donald V. Chldsey, local 
historian, tells the fascinating story 
of the busy plant, which was power
ed for many years by water releas
ed from the huge lake Into Stony 
River. 

Today nothing remains of the 
once flourishing Industry. Not 
even the masonry foundation can 
be seen today nor the great dam 
and spillway, so dense is the un
dergrowth. 

From the earliest days of the 
town when an Iron works, New Ha
ven's pioneer industry, was erected 
in, 1682, the foot of the lake was a 
busy place, it vias In 1831 when 
the Truman Woodward Company 
bought the mlU property and erect
ed a large three and ahalif story 
frame factory that It seemed as 
though Industry was assured for 
the town. A pa^jer making business 

was started and It thrived for 
years. Until shortly alter the Civil 
War East Haven was the center for 
paper making. Huge bales of rags 
were brought to New Haven from 
Medlterranlah ports and trucked 
from Belle Dock to Saltonstall In 
heavy horse-drawn wagons. Women 
sorted the rags,, and then the men 
took ov6r and processed the rags In 
great kettles, washers, molds and 
stretchers. The resulting product 
was In those days considered as fine 
writing paper as was sold about the 
country. The mill also supplied the 
paper for some of the New Haven 
newspapers of that period. 

In 1866 the mill sold and the busi
ness removed to Westvllle near 
Pond LIUy. After the removal, the 
building was altered and the manu
facture of wagons, wooden wheels, 
plow handles, sleds and many other 
forms of wooden appliances and 
erulpment was begin. Immense 
logs, four and five • feet around, 
I were sawed Into planks here and 
some of the planks were used for 
many of the ships budt In Pair 
Haven shipyards. 

I Between 1866 and 1880 the mill 
propertychan ged hands four tUneŝ  
It served lait as a brushi factory 

joperated by the firm of' Carrlng-
|ton & Fabrlque. M the tUne of the 

Manuscript By Donald Ohidsoy 
Tells Story Of Manufocturiiig 
At Foot Of Lake Saltonstall, 

fire there were oncupylng the plant 
beside the brush factory, a big saw 
mill and a grist mlU. AH were 
totally destroyed. 

On March 15,1880 the property on 
which the mills had stood was 
bought by the New Haven Water 
company. The Water company was 
then endeavoring to buy the entire 
lake and water shed to add to Its 
supply for the growing New Haven 
area. It was In 1882, exactly 200 
years from, the time, thot the first 
mill wheel turned on this site for 
the original iron works, that the 
Town of East Haven all Its rights 
Water company acquired from the 
and'title to Lake 8alton.stall. Still 
later the water shed Including the 
hill around the Lake were bought 
from the late George Townscnd. 

We have a rare photograph of the 
ancient paper mill showing some 
of Its employes, East Haveners none 
of whom are now living and In
cluding WUlIam Ghldsey, 'wUlls 
Chldsey, James Casey, John Wood
ward Thompson, Henry Thompson, 
Horace Smith, PredCo ker, Roswell 
Hemingway, Cheater Burroughs, 
Jared Bradley and others not 
Identified. 

The ScptcmberiincctliiK'of the East 
Haven Civic Council will be held bi 
the Haganian Memorial Library on 
Sept. 18 at 8 1'. M. All civic organl-
zittioiis ore asked to send represeii-

Foxonpprents are xemtnded tlial; 
the Foxon Well ciilld Ooiifelenee 
will be iield Tuesday, Sept. 0 ot 3 
P, M. In ftlghlond school. The 
Momauguin Well Child Confereno* 
Is scheduled for Thursday Sept. 18 
at 2 p. M. The East HaVch Well 
Child Conference in the lower hall 
ot the Town Hall will be hold Tues
day, Sept. 23 at 2 P. M. nnd atten
tion Is called to the change In date 
of the latter fnom Tliursdoy to 
Tuesdays this season. 

Dates Ahead 
Pequot Tribe, Improved order of 

Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P. M., Red Men's HaU, 458 
Main Street. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O. 8, of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. ^ 

Rotary . Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent De 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 64, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and, 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. E. 8. 

Meets second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. in Masonic. Hall. 

Harry R. Bartlett Post, American 
Legion,. meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday an* R. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Ot4v ot 
Rainbow for girls meets tltst 
nnd third Friday, Masonic Hall 
.8 P. M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second nnd fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive, 

Saltonstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library, 

Momauguin Lodge, No; 138 A. F, 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month at 4 P. M. In 
Club.House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday of month -
8 P. M. Town Hall. 

Narkeota Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth "Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall, 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hill. 

East Baven Democrats, first and 
third Fridays, Red Men's Hall. 

Perseverance Council, No, 33, 
D. of L., second and fourth 
Fridays, Red Men's Hall 

Woman's Aid, Stone Church 
meets second Thursday at 2:30 

P. M., Parish House. 
Legion • AuxUlary meets Third 

Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 
East Haven Fire Co, No. 1, meets 

Sept. 0 —Democratic Prlriiary, 
Town Han. 

Sept. 0—Foxon Well Child Con
ference Highland School, 2 P. M, 
first Wednesday at 8 P. M. Fire 
Headquarters. 

Sept. 10—Woman's Aid, Dessert 
Card Party atone Church 
Parish House, 1:30 P, M. 

Sept. 11—Annual Field Day, Coe 
Haven. 

Sept. 14—.Church Scliool opening 
Christ Episcopal Church. 

Sept. 16—Last day to pay Town 
taxes without added interest. 

Sept. 16 —Ever Ready group. 
Stone Church Parish House, 
2:30 P. M. 

Sept. 18—East Haven Clvlo Coun
cil, Hagaman Memorial Library, 
8 P. M. 

Sept. 18—Momaugun Well Child 
Conference, Bradford Manor 
HaU, 2 P. M. 

Sept. 10—Covered • dish supper 
and instalatlon, American 
Legion Auxiliary.' 

Sept. 21—Sunday School opening 
• Stone Church 9:45 A. M. 

Sept. 23—East Haven- Well Child 
Conference, Town Hall,'2 P. M. 

Sept. 24—Testimonial Dinner to 
Martin Olson, 8:30 P. M. 
Cornevole's Colonnade. 

Sept. 25 —Smorgasbord; Ever 
Ready group. Stone bhurcb 
Parish House. 

Sept. .̂  28 —Rally Day, Stone 
Churcb Sunday School. 

Oct. 6—World Wide Communion 
Sunday, Stone Church. 

Oct. 5 — Confirmation, Christ 
Episcopal Church. 

Oct, 0—Community Chest Cam
paign Starts. 

Oct. 0—Town Election; 

Dates Ahead; must' reach the 
Editor on Monday of publica-| 
tton week! 
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Momauguin News 
By Mrs. Blaiiclic O'Connor 

Tho Masses In St. Clare.i PaiLsh, 
Momauguin will be a t 0:30 and 
10:30 every Sunday. 

Christ church, Bbniauguln branch 
Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 a.m. 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
a t Bradford' Manor Fire House; 
acorge street, 8:30 p.m. 

. :—_ ) 
The Tuesday cvenlnB pinochle 

enjoyed their annual dinner a t the 
Cdmpass In Branford and theater 
In Now Haven this week. Those a t 
tending were Kathorlno Braohe, 
Evelyn/ Dion, Emily Creamer, Jessie 
Doollttlo, Bva Weller, Olga Johnson, 
TllUe Klsskalt and Flora Barney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bid6hc of 
Henry street wore visitors a t Qull-
ford Lokos over the week end. 

Mrs. Thomas Hnycs of Catherine 
street has returned honio after 
spending- the ' week 'end with rela
tives In Sprlrigflold, Ma.s», 
Mr.s. Joseph Grove, Mrs. B. L. Cro
mer, Mr. and Mrs. George Little 
and daughter Eleanor of South 
Carbllna are enjoying a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs.'Edward Myers of Sil
ver Sands Road. , 

Clianges In the faculty , of tho 

I 

As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
September Bride 

A friend In -need Is a friend Electricity? 'What would you do 
jwlthout the friendly light or clcctrl-

thls fall opening. They arc Mrs.) Many times wo quote this old'city. And look a t tha t friend of 
Mary Stevens, Mrs. Margaret Mark ^faithful saying without real know-|f' ' ' '-'nds, the lo:ephonc,thlnk of tho 

lEast Haven Schools bring new^ 
Iteachcrs tu the Momauguin School ilniloed" 

formerly of Henry street has been 
appointed principal of Foxon school 

Mrs. Bornlce Dumnrk of Heiwy 
street was a visitor In Bristol last 
week. 

ledge of what It means and with frendly soul that, made tha t post 
such a shallow conception of true iWe, for u.s, htfsv lost we are without 
friendship. .With .some It means ilhls friend. As you travel our 
only money or tangible help In a;Street3 In .safety, has It occured to 
dllcma, but It. goes far deeper, and jyo". t h a t you could not go one 

Due to the holiday the Bradford'tloals not only with h u m a n friends step outside df your own house 
Ma^ior Auxiliary will ' meet t h l s > u t with real friends In nature and If It wore not tor your friend', the 
Monday evening l i \ the Flrehoiise, 
George street a t 8:30. 

Christ Church group will have 
their regular pinochle this Friday 

'shallowest of friends. There are 
friendships In life, and there be 

evening! a t tho Firehouse at 8:30 
Tliu public Is Invited. 

James Decgan of Hobson street 
and son James, Jr., and Joseph 
O'Connor of Cosey Beach road wore 
»mo"hg tho Legionnaires In the par^ 
iide In New York la.st week. 

ENJOY OPEN HOUSE 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Richardson 

of 80 Clarenden street and formerly 
of 1 Ill 'da street East Haven were 
hosts Monday evening a t an "Opci\ 
Houiio" where several of Mr. Rlch-
ard.son'.s working associates and 
their wives nreselitod' the_ young 
couple with many lovely and use
ful girts tor their new homo. 

greater than all with the Friend policeman, the Arm of the Law Is 
who can help us through the great i your friend In time of need. You 
future life In Eternity. If a friend' 
has only a ca.sh value, he Is the 

would soon discover how unsafe 
the streets 'would be Lf there wore 
no Police foi'co. What a tiresome 
world this would be without the 

friendships In tho life beyond, upon jflcnd^y Postman. He carries paok-
whlch no cash value could possibly 1 "gcs of friendship. His visit to your 

R U S S O ' S R E S T A U R A N T 
SPECIALIZING IN ITALIAN COOKING 

TOMATO PIES SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
BEER ON ICE 

668 Wain Sirool East- Haven 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

George A. Sisson 
INSURANCE 

F I R E — BONDS 
AUTOMOBILE - OABUALTY 
!1 Obldsey Ave., East Uavcn 

EAST.HAVEN GARAGE' 
rOUNDUD lUJU 

JOHN BIONBI, I-BOr. 
SENERAL AUTOMOBILE REfAIRING 

BODY AND FENDER V/ORK 
IBS Uilu St. <-l<Ilo nun n»ou 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL REPAIKINQ 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phono 4-0195 439 Main St. 

Wm. H. Brennan 
Wutoh - Clock Repairing 

.173 Mkln Btrnat H«D« Qltv 
N « t In Oivltm Tliotar 

A.C.P. ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE, INC. 

Eleolrioal ttontrnotori 
Industrial Eleotronioa 
Electrical Applianoea 

4I>4 MAIN ST. 
PltONB 4-1BI14 

EAST IIAVEM 

EAST HAVEN 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

John 0. Sanllno, Prop. 
Chairs Made To Order 
ReT)n,irod — Reniodeled 

190 Main St. Ftannij 4-1503 

STERLING RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL CO. 

Anthony Bruno, Prop. 
Orders taken for Range and 

, Power Burners 
Phone 4-15M 

ao French Ave. East Haven 

Bring us Your 
Ignition and Carburetor 

Problem.'! 
EAST HAVEN 

GREEN GARAGE 
Auto Repairing and Accessories 
Phoae 4-3135 175 Main Street 

be placed, Valuless some tbnes from 
tho human eyes, but, priced beyond 
Rubles, In thoir true valuation, 
'rlicrd are friends oven In this life 
whoso mental helj) to us .when we 
are In trouble, whom no monltary 
standard could ever fix, priceless 
jewels, to whom wc turn tor advice 
and comfort, of great stress, when 
wo are iit our wits (Snd, l l i e y come 
to us with their poise, their c a m -
ness, and offer us tha t hel)) wo 
need, they drive out fear from our 
mintl.-.. TTie troubles tha t press us 
dowii, fade away, and wo draw 
from llielr stock of confldenob, their 
serenity of mind, their cool quiet 
judisoment. 'Who can place a value 
upon U.'s type of Prioudship? And 
then when all else has failed and we 
our a t the rope's end, the Greatest 
Friend cornea to our lie^p. From Him 
spiritual powr flows, like a deep, 
powerful River. lie guides our spirit 
Into tho way of peace. He shows us 
the Rock of Ago.?, sure, sound, 
.'secure. He explains the Alnilglitl-
ness of an Eternal creator, the 
transitory things recedes 

As wo s tar t to think of real 
friendships, and real friendly 
things have you considered whot 
a great friend, the Sun Is? we 
could not long survive on this 
Earth, If It failed to know It's down 
sitting or It's uprising, and when 
this friend become.'! a little too 
close and visits us too long, another 
friend comes along and thrills us 

Princess Fair To 
Be Held October 16 

The 1st lAW meeting of the 
Princess Chapter O. E. S. .No. 10, 
wlUbe held Monday evening Sep 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
A fifth birthday party was held 

recently at the liome of Mr. and 
Mrs. William O'son of Laurel St. 
In honor of Merrily Olson. The 
guests present were, Thomas, 
Kenneth and Barbara La Foun-

lember 8th., at 8 oclock. In thej ta lne , David and Jark Kronberg, 
Chapt.er room. The progi'am will Mrs. William Olson, John Olson of 
me held for Robert Morris. Refresh- Brooklyn, N. Y. Miss Mildred Nel-
ments will bo .served after the meet
ing. All members are urged to a t 
tend. 

The fair will be held Thursday 
Oct, 10th, In the Parish House of 
the Old Stone Church, 'I'he fair 
will be In the afternoon, and a 

'son also of Brooklyn, N. Y. Mrs. 
WlUlaipLa Fountain and Mrs. Ed: 
ward Kronberg Sr. 

home Is usually one of Joy. We 
have .so many ifrlenda In this life, 
t ha t we fall to appreciate. There Is 
too much "Monkey twaddle" about 
a Irlend In need, Wliy your friends 
In need are all around you, all help
ing you. If you keep your mind 
open and free from bondage, you 
will never languish for a friend In 
need. And when all Is said and 
done, and the whole of life summed 
up, whore does all this frlend.shlp 
come from? Who gives the Inspira
tion for It all? Who put In our 
hear ts , who put It It In the world, 
even In Nature? All thlsfrlend.shlp 

Is from Ood, 

Harry W. Drinlcy 

Mi.'i? Mario Therosc Martin, 
daunhler of Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
Martin of 19 Catherine street, 
Silver Sands, graduate 
Raphcl's Ho Ml la 1 training 

Tickets wlU be on sale for 
.supijer In the near future. 

ANNOUNCE REMOVAL 
The Charles T. Lincoln Co. real

t o r s , announce the opening of their 
supper will follow at 0:30 Mrs. Ruby|jiew home office a t 101 Wliltney 
Mun.son Is Chairman of the supper. 'avenue New Haven, on Sept. 2. 

be on sale for l h c | AT SUMMER SESsTolT 

Alexander Joseph Sandrey, son of 
Mrs. M. Sandrey, 193 Dodge avenue, 
Is now attending the summeu ses
sion at Ridd'e Inter-American 
College, Coral Gables, Pla. ( 

last June, 
bride. 

will be a 

DANGER! 
ACCIDENT ZONE 

(Prom Saltonstall Civic A.ss'n News) 
Several .signs with the above word

ing .should be placed along Salton-
, stall Highway. Careless and .speed 

of St. |(i[.iy,i,]g have caused about a dozen 
Schnoi accidents In our area this 'season. 

WATOHEB und DIAMONDS 

SONDbGAARD 
250 Main Street 

Tel.' 
Branford 

230 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
Sunday September 7, 1047 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Wlnthroi) nad Derby Avenues, New 
Haven. 

"Man" will bo the subject of tho 
Le.s."5on-Sermon for Sunday, Sep
tember 7,1947. 

Tlie Golden Text Is from Genesis 
1:20. "God said, Let us moke in 
our Image, after our Ukness. 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "For the word of 
God Is quick, and powerful, and 
sharper than any two edged sword, 
piercing even to the dividing as 
under of soul and spirit, and of the 
joints and marrow, and I5 a dis-

Town Topics 
E. M. Vergason, Fcnnnr Myers and 

Rudy Barnar tz have been enjoying 
a ten days fishing trij) to Dam-
mascotta, Maine. 

September Inasmuch as this section of Route 
No. 1 Is heavily travelled, it .seems 
as though it .should be patrolled by; 
State Police in order to prevent ac-1 
cidents as have occurred recently i 

residents have ' 
been victims cf Iho.sc highway I 
murderers and it"s about time they 
were brought under control—Since 
tills article was written, another 
accident occurred, sending four to 
the hcspltal. 

elude tho following (p. 151): "Every 
function of the real man is govern
ed by the divine Mind. The human 
m i n d - h a s no power to kill or to l?" ' t" 'al Saltonstall 
cure, and it has no control over 
God's man. The divine Mind tha t 
made man maintains Ills own image 
and llkene.'js. 

Miss Virginia Endriss of Forbes 
place is altcndlni; the Norfolk Art 
Sehoiil of Yu.'e Universiiy a t Nor
folk, Cunn, a delightful spot in the 
Berksliircs. 

Merrily Olson and Barbara La 
Fountaine of Laurel St. enjoyed the 
weekend visiting Miss Olson's 
Grandparents Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hughes in Brooklyn, N. Y. 

corner otthe thoughts and Intents 

with it 's ref7e8hlng%lil't;andTt"M7.°,f„^„*l°Jl';'J.^^ '?1^.'™_'' t ' l ^ l 

FUEL OIL 
CJnIl ITB For Promiit Snrvla* 

WASHINGTON ICE AND 
OIL CO. 

Oil Burner Sales and Servico 
U. OALABIlUHl! H SOAU 

4.0SHO 361 ]Iamli)f{w»r Ave. 

TRUCKS COACHES 
SPeiDWABONS SCHOOL BUSSIS 

REO MOTORS. INC. 
Factory Branch 

So/ei-Sery/co 
Ralph H. Hittlnger, Brancli Mgr, 

PhonD 4-1621 . I?4 Mam SI. 

S. J. ESPOSITO 
Servicing and Pumping 

Septic Tanlts and Ocaspools 
Phon» 4-1988 

80 A Silvir Sandi R<J. Eail IHaven 

Rain" stays by us too long, comes 
back old friend 'ISun", and 'straight 
tens us out. Two wonderful friends 
are they, and then when there Is 
need of the cleansing of the atmos-
l)hore, comes along old friend, 

Wind", to get rlcl of odors, some 
times even bacteria, mosquitoes, 
flics, elsowould'we be miserable. So 
old friend "wind" shows em off, and 
we are full of strength and stimulus. 
Have you thought what a blessing 
a good stove is? When tho old bones 
ar ofI'eezlng, what a real friend coal 
and wood and o ther substitutes are, 
when we need them 'desperately? 

What a friend a good cake of Ice, 
Is, when Friend "Sun" Is using a 
little too much pressure. How our 
hearts are filled with joy' over It's 
cooling refreshment. He slides 
gradually away from our grasp, 
but then our friend the "Iceman" 
comes along with his friendly 
remedy, did it occur to you tha t 
some.great friend of man invented 

ROYS REPAIR SHOP 
TIPPING BROTHERS 

AUTO REPAIRING 
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 

Pliona" 4-7481 
125-129 Shot) Boach Rd. East Haven 

SAND WORMS 
DAILY AND SUNDAY, Opon 4 A. M. 

East Haven Hardware Storo 

Cor. Main and EIrn Sti, East Havan 

Correlative passage from the 
Christian Sdjeiioe"textbook, "Science 
anh Health With Key to the Scrip 
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, In 

ROSSITER'S 
247 taurol St. East Havon, Conn. 

'Tol. 4-4916 

Froien Mo'ais - Srocerles - Beor 
Soda - Ice Cream 

WOMAN'S AID SOCIETY 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Woman's Aid Society of the 
Stone Church will be held in the 
Parish House on .I'liursday Sept. 
11, a t 2:30 P. M. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Leslie 
Burge.ss, Mrs. Wm. Jaspers, and 
Mrs, Paul Cook. 

I~lead quarters 
•for 

School SupfSlies 

BARKING DOGS 
If you have a dog, please try to 

control his barking a t night so 
your neighbors' sleep won't be dis
turbed. Some are complaining and 
might call the dog warden, If it isn't 
stopped. Let's cooperate and keep 
everybody happy. 

—Saltonstall Civic Ass'n News 

Now is the time to 
have your Fall Hat 

BLOCKED 

DEL MONICO 
HATTERS 

952 Grand Ave. New Haven 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

HOME OF DISTINCTIVE CLEANING 
WE OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tol. 4-0O7O East Havan 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced' with 

BLUE DIAMOND 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 
78 High St., 4-3033, East Haven 

DONALD G. ALEXANDER 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

PHONE 4-4563 

54 Hilton Ave. East Havon 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Movingi 

Crating and Storage 
43 'Higii Slroet Eoit Havan 

ALL GOODS INSURCD 
F. A. BARKER 4-0601 

SEWING MACHINES 
SALES'— ELECTRIFIED — PURCHASED 

REPAIR RATES Your treadle machinej 
Overhauling machine $3.00 converted to electric _ 
Retiming of machine 1.50 in a portable or floor model 
Oil and adjusting 1.00 Sewing Machine. $39.50 to 
Labor $1.50 per hour plus parts $65.00. Work guaranteed 

V. FEDERICO 
IKAUt-lIN DISTRIBUTOR-DEALen ot 

on Mo new 
Wov Homo Sewing Machine . 

ALLOWANCE NASH INC. 
301 Main St., East Haven 

EfTicienf o Dependabh 

Precision Built 

Standard Equipment 

'^eMt^-

Phone 5 -7736 

11.4:W,allace$t.;Ne* Haven, Conn. 

"SHOPPING HEADCpUARTERS" 

ECONOMY PUBLIC 
MARKET 

Complete Line of Fancy Groceries 
308 Main St., Phono 4-l(>08, Eail Havon 

EASTERN 
WOODWORKING CO. 

CABINETMAKING 
Phono 4-4338 

204 Main SIreol Eait Haven 

BEATSON & M C D O N A L D 
185 Grand Avcimo D-7212 Fair Haven 

FAMOUS FOR 
I-

SELECTED USED CARS 

(Watch our Listings in the Eeg-iater Oloaailled Pages) 

Fred Bcatson 

B4 Edwards Street 

Prank McDonald 

274 Hemingway Ave, 

CENTRAL SHOE 
REBUILDING CO. 

WE EEBUILD YOUR SHOES 
• UKE NEW 

WQ SpaclnJieo In luvislblo' Half SOIBI 
riione 4-1S88 279 Mmn Straet 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WEDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High Stroott (socon4 floor) 

. EAST HAVEN 

WE CATER TO PARTIES - BANQUETS - WEDDINGS 

SERIO'S RESTAURANT 
Anthony Sorlo, Prop. 

Sea Food and Italian Cuisine A Specialty 
SOFT SHELL CRABS - FRIED CLAMS 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
129 Cosoy Beach Avp; 4-0170 Momauguin 

THESE ITEMS ARE 
NOW IN SEASON 

PEACHES 

TOMATOES 

PLUMS 

• GRAPES 

APPLES 

CANTELOUPES 

WATERMELONS 

AND DON'T FORGET 

FROZEN FOODS 
ARE ALWAYS IN SEASON^ 

Main Street 

Sea Food 

Market 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up 

Gus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Haven 

Lot the first day of sctvool 
find you ready to begin 
with a bang. Start the 
school year right with a 
shopping tour to 

STATIONER - PRINTER 
Phone 4-1301 

218 Main St. East Haven 

OIL BURNERS 
INSTALLED SERVICED 

REPAIRED 

Accurate 
Burner Service 

48 TAYLOR AVE., EAST HAVEN 

SHEP JOHNSON FRANK JOHNSON 

4-0688 8-0412 4-1540 
• — I - - -

ANGIE, YOUR HOST. WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

ROUTE 80 FOXON PARK, EAST HAVEN 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY 

TINY EDWARDS AND HIS BAND 

:' DANCING 9 to 1 

GOOD FOODS - WINES LIQUORS 

4-0947 

176 Main Street East Havon 

M. Crisci & Son 
Ice - Range and Fuell 
Oil - Coal and Coke 

Master Kraft 
Power Burners 

No Money Dov/n, 3 Years to Pay| 

REFRIGERATORS 
RADIOS AND ALL 

KINDS ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES 

11 Gerrish Place East Haven 
Tel. 4.0536 
Showroom at 

lt> Elm St. Woit Havon 
. • . . Phono 9-6031 . 

"Where Good Food is Always the Rule" 
Whether You Are Planning Just Lunch, Dinner or a 

Banquet. . . The 7 Gables Is Prepared to Serve You Better 
FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT! — 

EDITH KRAMER and Her Songs 
GEORGE MAZZA and His Towno House Orchestra ' 

GaUeiJQ 
u I 7 ^ - I 7 » 

San Remo Restaurant 
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS 

AND 

J' A La Carfe 
WE CATER TO BANQUETS AND WEDDINGS 

206 Cove Sh-eef Phone 4-0159 Morris Cova 

REIL'S 
. > / " • Cor. Ferry and Chapel Sts., Tel. 8-9909 '' : , ' t ; 

'' Dancing Every Saturday Night N 

Enjoy Delicious Dinners 
.if STEAKS CHICKEN CHOPS \ 

CHOICE LIQUORS 

CLASSIFIED 

ADS 
Classified ad r.ttcst 

60c per Insertion of twenty 
five words or les.s. 

For ad over twenty-five words, 
lOc for each added five words, 

Add twenty-five cents If ad Is 
to apjiear In bold face, upper and 
lower case. 

ADD FIFTY CKNTS IF 
TO API'HAR IN BOLD 
CAPS. 

AD, IS 
FACl! 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW-EAST HAVEN NEWS 

SHORT BEACH 
:iX, ELIZABETB'S R. C. CHURCU 

The Rev. John F. O'Donncll 
Daily Mass 8:00 o'clock 

Sunday Masses 9-10 
Confession Tliursday evening 

(tonight) at 7:30. 

ONION CHURCH 
Rev. J . Edward Newton of Wealvllle 

Pastor 
Vndenominattonal 

.8:45 Church School 
11:00 Morning Woi'shlp 
4:U0i Weekly song service Miss 

[Arlene Evis, leader. 

Why not have your typewriter and 
Adding machine equipment placed 
In- flrst class condltlonv Our fully 
equipped service depar tment will 
do this work promptly and ettlcl-
eatly and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
RELIANCE TYPEWaiTEE 00. 

0. B. aUY. Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

IMiVlllUlAXK BKMVERV: Iron Ena
mel Oralnboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome llra.ss Toilet Ac-
cejisories; Cupper Gutter and 
Leaders; RnuflU); and lusuJatlon. 

THE CONN. I'LUMBING AND 
LUMBER COiVirAMTf 

1730 State St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0294 

WANTED--A. s s l s t an l Baker. Wo-
man fond of baking, experience 
not necessary. We will t rain you 
to use our recipes. Howard-Jolui 
sons, Tel. Branford 1144. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Murdock 
and family have returned from 
Jamestown, R. I. where they passed 
the summer. 

Bud Bruce of Montowese l.s a 
gufsl this week of the Corning boys 
of Berger Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas Kehleii-
bach, Taylor Place, have retui-nod 
Irom tt trip to Maine. 

The Heni'y Blake house, Bungalow I 
Lane has been sold to Mervyn 

) ^ / ^ N T E O — S h o r t order cook. Ex-
perlenoed man, full time work. 
Howard-Johnson'.?, Branford 1144. 

LOST—P'i'^^'^°°k No. 11098. J! 
found re turn to Branford Savings 
Bank. 9-11 

HELP WANTED - carpent"^ 
' Long Job. Residence construction. 

Rale—$15 per day. Phone New 
Haven 2-56G0. . 9-11 

WAITRESSES W A N T E D - E " " 
perlenced or Inexperienced. Hea-
sonable wages and transportat ion. 
Call Guilford 424-5 aftdr 8:30 for 
interview. Intervlevys Saturday 
mornings a t house next to Coffee 
Shop. Salary adjusted according-

» ly. Cofl'ee Shop, Post Road, Gull-
ford. Mrs. E. R. Rudzlnsky. 9-4 

F O R SALE—•^°" ' ' .burner. Glen-
wood gas range with hea t control. 
Good condition. $15. Phone Bran
ford 552.' I t 

W A N T E D —Housekeeper for 2 
adults, live in, pleasant home. 
Call Branford 2304 for personal 
interview. 9-11 

B O O K K E E P E R desires oflice 
work. P a r t or full time. Twenty 
years experience. Phone Bran
ford, 190-12. 9-11 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
Open competitive examinations 

are announced for Securities Ex
aminer, $3200-$4320 plus $180 tem
porary adjustment; Welfare Case 
Supervisor, $24e0-$2940 plus !);18a; 
Senior Engineering Aid, $2100-
$2580 plus $180; Junior Engineer
ing Aid, $1740-$1980 plus $240. Ap
plication foi'ms a t any Connecticut 
S ta te , Employment Service office. 

Glendon A. Scoboria 
Personnel Director 

Perrlne of Ilamden who plans to 
occupy the house. 

Recent callers here were former 
residents, Mr. and Mi-s. Roger Lee of 
Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Shorey and 
their family liave returned from a 
trip to the Cape. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Swanson; 
Clark Ave. have moved to the 
Ahern house, Rlvervlew Ave. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Swanson and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Cusack have 
moved Into the former Prindle 

[house, Clark Ave. Mrs. Ellse Pardee 
of Main Street will occupy the house 
they vacated. 

Selectmen have completed resur
facing the beach ends of Pentacost 
Street and Bristbl Street. 

Mrs. Olive Chadeayne of Texas Is 
here to visit Mr. and Mrs. A. Jean 
Pteiff, Taylor Place. 

Dr. and Mrs. George Larson, of 
Larson Junior College are conclud-
iiig a season a t . their waterfront 
cottage. 

William Thompson is working for 
a few weeks In Albamy N. Y. He 
expects to transfer here about 
October first. 
• Miss Clare Belbusti of New Hayen 

was a holiday guests of Mr. and 
Mi's. Lanny Belbusti a t the CJare-

Inijont. 
I' Mr. and Mrs. Louis Isakson 
(Virginia Braken) were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mi's. John 
Meneely of Westwood Road. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Fay and 
daughter Denlse were holiday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claries 

|Regan and Mrs. Winifred Messing-
er. 

THOMPSONS ENTERTAIN 
Among the holiday guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Robert P. Thompson were 
Mrs, Esther Carter, Mrs. William 
Rlcef, Miss Phyllis Rice, Miss Mildred 
Thompson. 

Rita Young, Westwood Road has 
had as her visitor this week, Helen 

JAnderson of North Guilford. 
Mr, and Mrs. Harry Tucker have 

Mrs. H. Wolfson staying with them. 
Weekend guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Tucker. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Tucker and son Bob, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Vastano and daughter , 
Rhoda, of Bridgeport. 

Mail has been received from Miss 
Ann Thorne who is visiting In 
England. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rayond F. Conklln, 
Main Street entertained telephone 
company associates a t a beach 
party Thursday evening. 

Fred Rathbun has returned from 
a week's vacation in Stony Creek. 

CHURCH j 

Miss Bonnie Craig, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gordon Llv-

lingstone Craig of Linden Avenue, 
Pine Orchard , will be married to 
Mr. Richai'd Griswold Newton, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gove New
ton of North Branford, on Friday 
evening, September 6, a t 8 o'clock 
in the First Congregational Church. 
The Rev. Ear:e 0. Hochwald will 
officiate a t the ceremony, which 
will bo followed by a reception in 
the Craig home. 

Mi-5. Charles Edwards ,is to serve 
as her sister's, matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids will be: Miss Sally 
Horn of New Yoi-k City; Miss Helen 
Jones of Montclair, N. J.; Miss Helen 
Schoble of Philadelphia; and Mrs. 
Robert S tu iman of Westville. Miss 
Sandy Scrlvenor will serve as tho 
flower girl. 

Mr. Thomas Bryant Is to bo the 
best man. Usliei-s will be: The 
Messrs. Charles Edwards, Archie 
Dunn, Malcolm I'^arrel, Frederic 

I Looser; 
Sca-ivenor. 

TABOR EVANGELICAI, LUTHERAN 
CnURCU 

The Rev, Emil G. Swanson, Pastor 
tel. 739 79 Hopson Avenu( 

Friday, September 5^-3:30, First 
fall rehearsal .of the Children's 
Choir. 

Saturday, September 0—9:00, 
First session of Ihe new Conllrma-
tion classr 

14tli Sunday after Trinity, Sep
tember 7—9:15, Reopening of Sun
day School. Theme: "Why Little 
Ishaq Has Never Heard of Jesus". 
10:30, Holy communion, (Notice 
change of time to regular fall sched 
ule) Sermon: "The Feast of Thanks 
giving." 

Tuesday, September 9 — 3:30, 
We(;kdny Church School for Juniors 
and Intermediates (Ages 9-12) be-
blns. 8:00, Golden Links meet at 
the home of Mrs. Waller Nygard, 
98 Meadow Street, with Mi's. Albert 
Coates as hostess. 

Wednesday, September 10—2:30, 
Missionary Society meets in the 
vestry with Mesdames David Sea-
gren, Caroline Wadstrom, Edgar 
Williams, and Joseph Mazur as hos
tesses. 8:00, Senior Choir rehearsal. 

Thursday, September 11—2.30, 
Narpes Society meets a t Ihe home 
of Mrs.'Carl Mnngs, 119 Indian Nook 
avenue. 

TIUNITV EPISCOPAL CIIUKClI 
The Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Roller, Supt. church school 
H t h SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
8:15 Holy Communion 
9:16 Morning Prayer 
10:45 Holy Communion 

PAOE THREE 

r U E FIRST CONGBEOATIONAI 
CnUKCH 

The Rev. Karic C. Hochwald 
11:00 Union Service - Bummer 

visitors welcome. 

Sidney Street, East Jlaven observed 
their wedding anniversary August 

127 by attending an informal family 
dinner party, 

Leo Urehnan was host on his 
recpnt birthday to Gilbert and Billy 
DIgby, Tony Godalls, Buddy and 
,Toan KllBorman, Nancy Swanson, 
Barbara White, Jean Van Sands, 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Leo 
Brenman. 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. I. Atkins 

21 Roitcrs Street Tel. 1070 
Holy Communion ' 

9:45 Sunday school 
11:00 Morning Servico 
7:45 Evening Service 

Wed. 7:45 Weck'y prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board iiieets 
Saturday Junior and senior choir 

rehearsals. 

versaries 

FAUI5WEI.I, PARTY 
Mr. and Mi-s, Carlton Sprlngelt 

who will be leaving Short Beach 
snpn to occupy thoir new home In 
.Westvillo wore glvon n surprise 
going awny party Salui'day nt iho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earlo Blake. 
Present were; Mr, and Mrs. Edward 
Talbot, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clark, 
Mr. and Mi's. John Charles, Mr. and 
Mi's. George Daulrlch, Mr, and Mrs. 
Walter Stclverman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Woodman, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Eldred Mr. and Mis. Jess 
Lwood Dow. 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. William M. Wlhbcy, Curate 
Sunday Masses nt 

7:00 - 8:00 - 9:00 - 10:00 - 11:00 
Confessions Saturday 
4:00-6:00 — 7:30-8:30 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCU 
The Rev. A. W, Jones, Pastor 

, .._„.,..>,i 11:00 Union services a t Ihc First 
Richard Tyler and Arthur | Congregational Church. 

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gutfinskl 

of Hatfield, Mass., have announced 
the engagement of their daughter, 
iBlanche Ona, to Jeremiah J. 
Collins, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeremiah J. Collins Pine Orchard 
Road. 

BETROTHED 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Brada 'of 

Ichurch Street, Branford, a n -
[nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Dorothy Caroline, to Mr, 
Henry P. Bobinskl, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Bobinskl of New Ha
ven. 

Miss Brada is connected with Yale 
I University. 

Mr. Bobinski .served In the U. S. 
Army Air Forces for four years 
as a staff sergeant. He is now a 
member of the New Haven Police 
Department. 

The Revl(!W extends congratula
tions to he following who celebrate 
birthdays or anniversaries; 

WEDDINGS 
Mr. and Mrs, Jess Lwood Dow 

were reconl'y given a shower in ob
servation of their tenth wedding 
annivei'sary. Guests Included; Mr. 
and Mi's. Lester Corning, .Mr. and 
Mi's. Charles Klotxbcrger, Mr. and 
Mi's. Earle Blake, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Eldred, Mr. and Mi's. Frank 
Woodman, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Silverman, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Dautrlek, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Charles, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clark 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Sprlngett. 

, BIRTTJOAYS . 
Judy Sutton—August 211. 
Maurice Sarasohn—August 18 I 
Nancy Ryan—August 28 
Mr and Mrs. Robert P. Taylor— 

Septomper 9 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Sarasohn of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bruce . and 
family of Shoi ' t ' Beach ore now 
living In the house they recently 
purchased in Pawson Park Road. 

Private Services 
For Walter Whyte 

Wa'.ter Jolnv Whyte of Clark Ave., 
Short Beach died last We\!k In 
Rocky Hill 'Veterans Hospital after 
a lung illness. 

Funeral services, which were 
private were he ld ' In Woodlawn 
Cemetery, New 'ifork. 

Ho Is survived by his widow, Jessie 
Miller Whyte, a daughter, Klargftret, 
jono brother, Arthur a , Wliyte,. 
jsuarsdalo, N. Y. three sisters'; Miss 
Alice -Wliylo and Mrs. Konnoliv 
Soldon of West Orange, ti. J . and 
Mrs. Edith Chlpperfleld of Phila
delphia. 

Mr, Whyte cni-ollcd With Go. B, of 
thp 4th Regiment, New Jersey for 
.service Jn tho Spnnljih American 
War," 

From 1905-1013 he was a con-
istructlon einployoe of the govcfn-
nienl In Panama 'ond during World 
War I worked In New York'Clty for 

,B8lBlum Relief, Until recent years 
|he was associated with PalhO News. 
He was known locally for h l s o o n -
nootlbn with his daughtur in tho 
Whyte School of Dancing* 

REOPENING 
CLASSES START SEPTEMBER '16 

Whyle School of Dancmg 
Redmen's Hull — East Haven 

REGISTRATIONS SEPTEMBER 9-10-11, 2 lo 5 

TAP BALLET TOE 
SPANISH 

AUTHENTIC HULA 
Monibor Donclng Maslors of America 

Dancing Teachers Club of Connecticut 

Wanted To Buy 
Sewing Machines 

Will pay from $25 to as high as 
$100 for Singer Round-Bobbin 
Drop Heads—Any Condition 

NO OBLIGATION TO BUY 

Brand Appliance & 
Sewing Machine 

Co. 
129 CONGRESS AVE. NEW HAVEN 

TEL. 5-4753 

Mrs. Nathan Kolbin, Main Street, 
has returned home from Grand 
Lake Lodge, Lebanon where she 
spent a week. 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, ro-covering or re-

finishing your furniture, our work 
cannot be excelled. Use AIR 
FOAM to fill church and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furniture for 
sale at low rates. Antiques restored 

E L M C I T Y 
U P H O L S T E R I N G S H O P 

TEL. 8-3410 
234 Whalluy Av.. Now Haven 

AITEND WEDDING 
Miss Emily Nygard, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Nygard of AverlU 
Place, wos a. bridesmaid a t the 
marriage Saturday In Grace Epls-

[copal Church, New Bedford, Mass., 
|of Miss Beryl Raybold, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Raybold 
of Mattapoisett, Mass., and Prescott 
Wolcott Coleman Jr., son of Mr. 

land Mrs. Prescott Wolcott Coleman 
of Providence, R. I. 

Attending from here also were 
Mrs. Richard E. Raybold, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Langdale, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Ritchie and their two 
daughters, Linda and Susan. The 
bride Is a niece of Mrs. Langdale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T'homas, 83 
Hopson Ave. have announced the 

I birth of a son, David William, 
lAugust 22. 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

v*i)h baled-on white enamel mefal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall m'ocfels available 

Immediate Dollvery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Stila St. Naw ttavtn, Conn. 
T.I. 7-0274 

W A N T E D 
BOY TO WORK AND LEAKN 
TRADE, EITHER PULL TIME 
OR AFTER SCHOOL HOURS. 

APPLY 
BRANFORD PRINTING 00. 

Mr. and Mr.s. Dominic Barba df 
West Main Street have announced 
the birth of a son, David Edward 
on, August 10. 

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINES 

ELECTRIFIED — BOUGHT 
SOLD — REPAIRED 

Oiling and Adjusting $1 
Your Ireddlfl machins could be convoriecj 
into a Portable or Console from J35 up 
to (60, including ecJjiiilmenI of machine. 
Good trade-in allowance for your 

Treadle Machine toward an 
Electrified Machine 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
BY TRAINED MECHANICS 
B R A N D S E W I N G 
M A C H I N E C O . 

129 CONGRESS AVE. NEW HAVEN 
TEt. 5-4753 

MORE FRlENDS»«WITHiN YOUR REACH 

BY TEIEPHONE^J 

Teleplioncs are being added today faster than at any 
odicr time in our history. We've already installed over 
125,000 since V.J.Day—more than wc added during ilie 
first 35 years of our business. 

These added telephones mean you can call more friends— 
and they can call yoUĵ  XlS'.^L'"SS'^f ^ ' 1^ '* fof every 
tclepbpne user. 

F O R S A L E 
25 ACRE POULTRY FARM 

With or without Live Stock. Good, largo, 14-room house. 
Oil burner heat, Barn, Brooder Houses, City Water, 
Electricity. 

This complete farm, to do with as you like, only I mile 
from center of Branford. Write Box 47, Branford. 

Ws sfill up-hifl 
, We've come a long way in meeting the demand for 

telephone service in Connecticut but there's still a lot 
left to do. There are, for example, 14,000 Connecticut 
families whose orders for main service arc still unfilled 
and an additional 65,000 families wljo are waiting for a 
better griidc of service than tlicy now have. .. <• 

We're working at top speed to meet ilicse orJers. This 
year in Connecticut alone wc will spend $19,400,000 to 
increase telephone facilities and our additioiis program 

,fpr this year through 1952 will total $123,000,000. Yes, 
(We're going right ahead at record speed, until everyone 
lias the kind of telcfhonc service he warns, when and 

, wliwe lie wants it. '^" 

''^-ik^ii 

TST" 

For betterservlce ̂  
Perhaps you didn't know there was any coal in yoiir 
telephone—but (here is—about 50,000 tiny grains of it— 
behind the diaphragm of the mouthpiece. Coal is used 
because it amplifies the vibrations caused by your voice. 
But good as real coal is for this purpose, Bell Laboratories' 
scientists are working to produce something better. By 
coating fine grains of sand with carbon from methane 
gas, they have made a more sensitive and longer-wearing 
subs;ance. This man-made substitute will bring you better 
and even more dependable service.Tl)is is just one more 
example of pf ogress through reswrcb in (be BcU Sysitai. 

t 

( 
fH^; TH£ ̂ SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELE 

H 

^ 

^ 
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i>AOE FODR THE nnAwroRD UEVIEW-EAST HAVEN ITEW« 
TliuKday. Soptcni tcr 4, 1017 

Puzzled? Perplexed? 
Ask Julia Lyncath 

Dear Miss Lyncath, 
My mother Insists tha t eleven 

o'clock Is as late as anyone should 
come home at night. I disagree. 
Wlien I go out on a dale with a 
girl, wo olhter go to a movie or 
bowlhig. After t h a t I take the girl 
I am wflh tor a soda or a sandwich 
and 1 find tha t I cannot re turn 
before, midnight. My mother and I 
have agreed' to lot you decide what 
Is right In this case. R. B. 

. Since you haven't slated your 
age. It Is hard to give you ahy 
specific advice. I assume, though, 
tha t you are still In your teens. 
Probab'.y,.ihe,vfaiist Solution to your 
problem,' lies In • a i compromise. 
Wouldn't „It)'help If you went out 
earlier? Say around seven or sovon-
thlr ty: Instead of eight or eight-
thirty? I'm ,,8ure tha t way you'd be 
honie dloso'to cloven and yet have 
timo f o r . ' t h a t "after the show 
sndck." If this cannot be arranged 
because of the Inconvenience of 
eating ^arly: and dressing In time 
to pick up your date, possibly your 
mother might do well to alter her 
eleven o'clock deadline. After alii 
one houre really dosen't make that 
much dltforcnce so long as you 
don't take' • advantage of her 
leniency, 
Dear Julltf: 

I am oxpcctlng u babywlthln six 

Car and Truck Owner* 

firrettrfM/ 

months and I don't know how to 
tell my young son about the baby's 
coming. I think It would make him 
very happy since he has often com
plained that he has no one to play 
with. What would you suggest? 

Dot 
You are very wl.se In thinking 

about your son's reaction to the 
new baby before the baby Is born, 
Tdo ' often mothers neglect to in
form other children with the result 
t h a t a t the time of the birth there 
Is so much confusion, excitement 
and rearranging of schedules, tha t 
he may feel neglected. If he Is told 
beforehand, none of this occurs. Ho 
may even want to help. If so, It's 
good Idea to permit him to do some 
small duty to make him feel Impor
t a n t and not loft out. 

One of the best ways to toll your 
son Is to tell the t ruth In terms 
tha t he will understand. Answer 
as many Questions and he may ask 
with straightforwardness. Tell him 
about all the fun tha t ' s In store 
for everyone In the family because 
of the new baby. Try to have him 
look forward, to It' with cagcrnoss 
and expectation. If you do this, you 
needn't, worry about his reaction to 
the now baby; he'll love It. 

Julia Lyncath 

Mansfleld-DeMars 
Ada C. DoMars and J. W. Mans

field were married In the North 
Haven Episcopal Church on August 
24, A reception followed In the 
home of the bride a t 488 Thompson 
avenue and many very nice wedding 
gifts were presented to the newly 
weds. Mr. and Mrs. Mansfield have 
returned home after a wedding trip 
throueh the New England States. 

On the same evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Billing of Momauguhi 
celebrated their 25lh wedding an
niversary a t 488 Thompson avenue. 

F.B.L Agent 
Gives Talk To 

Rotary Club 

E. H, Reds Wins 11-1 

Chrysler Corpora t ion 

MoPor Packagod Parfs 

(or D O D G E 
PLYJMOUTH 

DODGE "H^TRUCKS 
All (Ml fAITI NIIDID POI A aiVIH 
( l lVtCI OrlkAIION IN ONI rACKAftl 

Wofef Pump PockaflBi 
Piiloii Ring Service Packogei 

Hydraulic Brake Service Poclcoo* 
Brake Lining Selt 

Univenot ioint Service PockoQet 

AMD MANT OfHM fACKAOIt ANP IND*-
VIOUAt FAIM A l l A l io AVAIIAIM 

Scanlon & Pagham 
Tel. 4-1625 

199 Main St. East j-lavan 

RALPH'S POULTRY F-4RM 
BROILERS - FRYERS-FOWL 

ORfSSfD TO YOUR ORDCH 
FRCiH EGGS 

Wc Raltc Our Ovn and De//ver 
Phi>,io •4-4419 33 Proipicl PI. E.». 

TREES 
Trimmed 
Fertilized 
Sprayed 
Removed, etc. 

CERTIFIED EXPERTS 

MODERN EQUIPMENT 

Harold L Pope 

TREE EXPERTS 
CALL 2-0240 

CAPTURE FALL'S BEAUTY 
Our broaTh-taking, lovely flowers 

will add beauty and charm tto your 

living room these bright Fall days. 

And romembor—Flowers for Every 

Occasloni 

Robert HttWlcy, a special agent 
for the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation, was the guest speaker 
last l l iursduy at the luncheon 
meeting of the East Haven Rotary 
club. He was Introduced by Eric O. 
Curry. 

Speclar Agent Hawley was on duly 
on the West Coast for a time during 
the War and much of hit time was 
taken up In hivestlgatlon of espion
age. He told two very Interesting! 
personal experiences which dealt 
with his wdrk. 

One was the case of Beverly Dic
kenson who was the principal figure 
In iijli"' came to be known as the 
Doll .Case. Mrs. Dickenson, he said, 
was a dealer In dolls of all kinds and 
had an establishment In New York 
City, She was traced through some 
odd letters which .failed to pass 
British censorship In Trlndldad, 
Tho letters had to do with dolls and 
personal mutters and were sup
posedly written by women In vari
ous par ts of the country. When six 
or seven letters had acoumlated tho 
special agents were put on the trail 
of the women who had supposedly 
written them. I t was then discover
ed tha t the women knew nothing 
about them and 11 became the 
F. B. I. Jobs of rinding who was the 
writer. All of the women were doll 
hobbiests and the trail finally lod 
to tho New York doll dealer. 

The F. B. I. found thut she had 
boen in contact with Japanese be
fore Pearl Harbor and t h o t . her 
work sometimes took her to the 
West Coast. She was finally tied by 
unmistakable evidence to the plot 
by which she was sending Informa
tion out of tho country using a 
code worked put by using the word 
"doll" for battleships etc. Her ac
tivities brought her a ten year I 
prison sentence. 1 

Mr. Hawlcy's other experience 
told of the painstaking Investigation 
into thest range death of a soldlci; 
in a military hospital reservation. 
At first every Indication pointed 
to murder, but the chain of evidence 
brought ,to light In tho invcsllBa-
tlon proved beyond'dught the man 
had killed himself while In a drug-
induced orgy. 

Tlie speaker cited some of the 
qualiflcalions reaulred to become an 
F. B. I. agent. Candlatos must be 
between 25 and 40 years of ago, 
graduates of recognized universities, 
meet rigid physical s tandards , and 
then pass the examinations of the 
Quantlco Tranllng school. He said 
tha t the ranks of the bureau are 
now filled The agents are charged 
with the enforcement of 122 dif
ferent Federal Laws, the latest of 
which is t ha t adopted a t the last 
Congress and having to do with the 
Atomic Energy Commission regula
tions. Every person employed or to 
bo employed by this commission and 
in the Atomic Energy work Is the 
subject of a complete and thorough 
Invesllgntion by the F. B. I, 

The « . H. Reds defeated the 
Prospect Beach All-Stars a t Painter 
Park last Sunday afternoon Roger 
Frey allowed the all-Stars 4 hits 
while aiding his own cause with a 
home run with ,the bases lodcd in 
the .leventh ijinftig. 

Spencer ami yulcoe were the big 
guns In t h o | B | H. at tack with 3 
hits each. Tttbel l and Froy chipp
ed in with 2 i h t o each. MacKlnnel 
made the fleudlfig play of the day 
when he robHedjPosilcrs of a home 
run in the 3 jd^nn lng . 

Belmont, tflesilosing pllcher, was 
the leading jHltter of the "all-Stars 
getting' 2 for';2.''He was relieved in 
the Olh Innlflg' by Esposito who 
failed to ret.lrcJ,a batter giving up 
2 walks, a single, and a Homerun. 
Bpazlanl came in fof Esposito and 
allowed one more run before r e 
tiring the side. 

The All-Stars tally came on a 
terple by Bclmontand an error by 
Albano In the 5th Inning. 

Summary follows: 
E, 11, REDS 

AB 
Albano, 3b 
Casanova, ss 
Sbnonl, r t , 
Carbone, 2b 
Tarbell, lb 
Prey, p 
Spencer, c 
MacKlnnel, rf 
Frlscoe, cf 

H E 
1 1 

Totals 31 11 11 
PROSPECT BEACH ALL-STARS 

Mathews, rf, , 
MacDonncll, lb 
Fasulus, 3b 
Fitzgerald, ss . 
Brown, If 
Carr, c 
De Qoursey, 2b 
Cook, cf 
Belmont, p 

AB R 
3 0 
3 
3 
3 
2 
3 
3 
2 
2 

FROM OUR MAIL BAG 

Editor Stevens: 
Enclosed Is check tor $4.00 which 

I think brings us up to date for 
this year and next. 

It's a great little paper in spite 
'jf what the kabltzers say from time 
to time. It 's growing fast and there
fore must suffer a few "growing 
pains," 

Subscriber 

Editor Stevens: 
Dr. Francis E, Townsend who 

heads the Townsend Movement In 
a t Frcja Hall, 110 Park Road, West 
th is country will appear In person 
Hartford a t 8 P, M. on Sept. 8th. 
Tuesday. The object of his speaking 
tour around this Country Is to raise 
money to pay off the mortgage on 
the Aownsend Printing Press and 
Building owned and now printing 
the weekly newspaper 'The Town-
send Weekly.' 

Margart M. QUI 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
AT CinUST CHURCH 

Sept. T—14lh Sunday after Trinity 
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 

11:00 a.m. Holy Communion and 
Sermon, Tlie Rt. Rev. Arthur Lea, 
D. D., sermon—"When Heaven in
vaded Earth". 

4 :00p.m. Confirmation Class. 
All who are planning to be con
firmed when Bishop Budlong comes 
for confirmation, (October 5h) are 
asked to come to this session of {he 
Class. 

Church School re-openlhg and 
Rally Sunday Sunday September 
14th a t 9:30 a .m. 

Wo could use I'Viachers, volunteers 

kindly contact Superintendent John 
Camp or tho Rector. 

Confirmation will be Sunday 
October 5th a t the 11:00 a .m. 
Service the Rt. Rev. P. O. Budlong, 
S. T. D. will administer the Rite. 

Thursday 8 P. M, Men's Club 
meeting in the Church Hall. Speaker 
Rt. Rev. Arthur Lea. D. D. 

The flowers last Sunday were 
given In honor of the llfo and work 
of Bishop Brownell, third Bishop 
of Connecticut, who administered 
confirmation In the local church 
early in the last Century. 

LEAVE AFTER VISIT 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Lowenthal Jr., 

have returned to Hays, Kansas, 
after a visit with Mr. Lowenthal's 
parents Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Lowen-
thall a t 93 Forbes place. They also 
visited Cap Cod, Niagara Pails-and 
other places of Interest while in the 

1 A. LONG Co. 
Phona 4-0804 

IS4 Dodgi Ava. Ealt htivan 

Hotel Talmadge 
SHORT BEACH 

BUSTER KING AND HIS LATIN-AMERICAN ORCHESTRA 
Featuring Jimmio DoPlacito and his Electric Accordion 

Dancing Every Sa+urday Nlghf 
WE CATER TO 

Banquets, Weddings, Receptions, Parties 
BUS SERVICE TO THE DOOR 

FOR SALE 
Cider or Wine 

Hand Mill 
and Press 
wifh fhroo 15-gallon Kegs 

Call at 401 Thompson Avenue 
East Havon or Phono 4-0690 

BALTIMORE BROS. 
FREE DELIVERY 

tvlEATS and GROCERIES 

PHONE 4-1202 
l is lv<i!n Streit Esit Havon 

FRED'S RESTAURANT 
:. 274 Mam St., East Haven Tolophono 4-0126 

Featuring 

''Frances Marie }> 

AND HER ACCORDION 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Daily Luncheons and Dinners 
SERVED IN THE DINING ROOM • 

East Haven 
Service Station 

Pat Florio, Mgr. 

All Car Needs 
Tires - Batteries 

Opp. Town Hall East Haven 
• Main and Th«mpion Aves. 

FLAT and SYEEP ROOFS 

M A l b & BOSCO 
GENERAL 

CONTRACTORS 
211 Hamingway Ave. East Haven 

TELEPHONE 4.2776 
ALL iyORK DONE RBASONAILE 

AND GUARANTECD 
SIDEWALL INSULATION 

GUTTER and LEADER WORK 

"00^a^r 

Grouse rf 
Hamilton If, 
Collins, cf 
Spazlanl, p 

Totals 

1 « 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
1 0 0 .0 

28 1 4 1 
,1110 Reds will play a home game 
his Smiday at the High School. 

"Always looks cool as can 

be . . . fresh as a dowyi morn

ing . . ; and sho keeps my 

clothes and homo just as frosh 

as sho is. Protty smart too 

. , . sends laundry to tho 

American Laundry." 

191 MAINU-PHONE <i-030? 
eAsruAVEH 

At tent ion Ladies! 
CI,OTHES REMADE 

ALTERATIONS 
DONE AT OUR HOME 

CHILDREN'S DRESSMAKING 
EXPERT WORK 

E^dna Cunningham 
and Carol Morris 

103 High St. East Haven 
Res. Phone 4-3394 

FARE LIMIT 
GARAGE 

Complete Car Needs 

Auto Repairing 

Phone 4-0183 
8 HEMINGWAY AVE. EAST HAVEN 

East. Mr. Lowenthal is resuming 
his studies a t Fort Hays College. 

• r %' 

y o u BRE>4K IT • WE FIX JT 
CAMP TRAILERS FOR SALE 

CONN. 
WELDING SERVICE 

PORIAtLE EQUIfMENJ 
Cfoli Broi. 

4-3105 
3& Dodga Ave., E. H. 

4-3708 

. EAGLE PICHER . 
Combination Window 
Screen & Storm Sash 

WE ARE SPECIALISTS FOR YOUR 
WINDOW AND DOOR NEEDS 

WORK DONE BY EXPERIENCCD MEN 
METAL WEATHERSTRIPPING 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
COMBINATION DOORS 

ACME SPECIALTY CO. 
4-4792 — 6-7383 

! WANTED! 
Hand Painted China, small cup 

and saucers, tea cups and saucers, 

mustache cups, cut glass, pattern 

glass, colored glass, also very old 

furniture, etc. 

Highest Prices Paid — Call Anytime 

TOMMY CROCKER 
6-4821 7-0061 

Saltonstall Parkway EatI Haven 

Ferraiola Cast 
Stone Product 

Manulazturers of 
tnclnerfttors—Backyard Fire Ptacej—Lawn 
and Garden Benches—Cemetary Urni, 
Porch Boxes — Bird Batht — Concrti* 
BlocU and other garden ornamontaflon 
fo your order. 

47 Proipec* Place Ext, , Eait Haven 

Totoket Golf Driving Range 
ROUTE 80 — Between Foxon and North Branford 

. OPPOSITE DOODY'S TOTOKET INN 
") (Where Good Food and Liquors are Enjoyed) 

Sprayefi Against Mosquitoes 
HOW TO GET,THERE—Drive out High Street. 

turn right on ftoute 80 to Totoket. 

ALr'ANASTASIO,' Proprietor 

POLITICAL ADV. POLITICAL ADV. POLITICAL ADV. 

R E - U P H O L S T E R I N G 
At Moderate Cost . . . 

By Expert Craftsmen 

Castle Shop 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

All work done right on our 
premises 

PHONE 4-1693 
459 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

WHEN YOU NEED A 
PLUMBER 

Call 4-1357 
Peter A . Limoncelli 

PLUMlEtING and H E A T I K Q 
OONTRAOTOB 

No J o b Too XjMxgt 
No J o b Too Small 

199 H e m i n g w a y i-Te. 
! E a s t H a v e n 

YOUR H O M E S ' 
DESERVES A ^ ' 
NEW 
PAINT JOB 
LET DAHL 
DO ITI 

FREDERICK C. DAHL 
PHONE « » « » 

W HIGH STREET EAST HAVEN 

Attention - Taxpayers of East Haven 
A few m o n t h s ago the Democra t i c T o w n C o m m i t t e e addressed a le t te r 

t o the Board of Publ ic Safety concern ing t h e Pol ice D e p a r t m e n t . In t h a t 

let ter they to ld of t h e dep lo rab le condi t ion ex is t ing in the d e p a r t m e n t and 

the taxpayers of the t o w n have never received any reply, f rom said Board of 

, Publ ic Safety, a n d n o changes have been m a d e by said Boa rd to i m p r o v e the 

sad condi t ion still exis t ing in the Pol ice DepattmeiVt. T h e Board of Pub l i c 

Safety mus t ho ld itself over a n d above the we l fa re of the t o w n s p e o p l e a n d 

are little concerned wi th the we l fa re o r safety of th 'e 'Tiawn. 

W e a re r epea t ing these charges again . T h e Police D e p a r t m e n t is ant i 

qua ted , inefficient a n d n o t c t juipped or o rgan ized to t ake care of the po l ice 

w o r k of this t o w n . It needs to be re-organized f rom top to bo t tom, n e w b lood 

instilled and m o r e m o d e r n m e t h o d s of pol ice de tec t ion instal led. In the pasc 

year t he re has, been a robbery in the Police Stat ion (of all p l aces ) , a s u d d e n 

influx of gamb le r s a n d muscle m e n (ar res ted by the State Police and n o t by 

the local Police,) and a genera l d isregard for trafTic laws . T h e compla in t s of 

t o w n s p e o p l e received at the Pol ice Stat ion are t a k e n l ightly and genera l ly 

no th ing is d o n e a b o u t t hem. 

W e w o u l d like to k n o w h o w thp Repub l i can Board of Selectmen ap 

points one of its m e m b e r s to t h e Board of Publ ic Safety. W e d o n ' t mean t h e 

first Selectman, w h o is c h a i r m a n ex-oHicio of said Boa rd of Publ ic Safety, 

but the second Selec tman w h o has been appo in t ed to said Board . Said B o a r d 

of Publ ic Safety, as n o w const i tu ted is n o t an i n d e p e n d e n t board , b u t is un

der the direct con t ro l of tlie t w o Republ ican m e m b e r s of the Board of Se-

l e a m e n . W e ask aga in—Is this in the interests of fair play and good gov

e rnment . ' T o check the Boa rd of Publ ic Safety a n d (special Acts of 1925) , 

section 2 specifically says : 

" T h e Board of S e l e a m e n shou ld appo in t four res ident electors as njem-

bers of the boa rd " 

W e th ink it h ighly i r r egu la r for the Board of Selectmen to a p p o i n t one 

' of its o w n member s to this B o a r d of Publ ic Safety. T h e r e must be o the r resi

den t electors just ly qualified t o a a and w h o wi l l be a t least i n d e p e n d e n t of 

the Boa rd of Selectmen. By the i r ,ac t ions the Boa rd o f Selectmen are defeat

ing the very p u r p o s e of the Board of Publ ic Safety a n d which w a s passed t o 

create a Boa rd of Publ ic Safety i n d e p e n d e n t of Board of Selectmen, a n d a 

Boa rd to be he ld responsible for the publ ic we l fa re a n d pro tec t ion of t h e 

T o w n . 

Th i s w h o l e s i tua t ion of tlie Repub l i can B o a r d of Selectmen reminds us 

so much of its recent a t t i tude of the Repub l i can Legis la ture that has ' p laced 

a tax on the p r iv i l ege of ea t ing and keep ing c lean. T h e r e s logan has been 

and apparen t ly wi l l be " T h e Publ ic Be D—^ " . 

T h i n k it o v e r — T a x p a y e r s ! 
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Tax Payers Vote 
For A New Ambulance . . . 

A t the Town Mcelinp; last week, five ot the six 
rcRolulioiis were pas.setl wi.tli l i t t le or nn coiiimeiit 
from the floor. The only Lssue whieli caused any 
debate was the resolution which hud l)een approv
ed by the Board o£ Finance, thnt the Town desiK-
na t e certain funds for tlic purchase of n new iiiu-
huiance. The difl'ereuce of opinion wa.s over the 
ques t ion : should tlie town buy a new anibuianee 
now, or should the town re])uir the unUuiiance and 
make it last until llie t ime when newer and more 
modern ambulances are avaiiaiiie? 

The ensuing debate from tile floor l irought nut 
.several iuterestiiifc points. First , it was linnlly de
cided jus t exactly wha t type of umbulnnee we 
now have in Kranford—a 1934 Pierce Arrow. 
Nc.\l , t l iat the Board of Finance had reversed it
self on tlie mnt ler of the nmhulnnee after hnvinf; 
received an est imate of the cost of repair ing the 
amhuiance and an est imate of its present condi
t ion from a competent source. This reversal of 
opinion was suppor ted by a resolution from tlie 
floor t ha t the mat te r be tabled unt i l tlie next Town 
Meet ing. The Police Dcjiartment, wliose men drive 
the amhuiance now, were in favor of a new nmbii-
iance because of liie dilifieulty tlioy have cncouii-
lered in dr iv ing the present n m b u i a n c e a n d be-
cau.se of their lack of contideiiee in the ambnlunee. 
One of the most impor tant points raised; bu t 
which was i r re levant to tlie discussion a t the t ime, 
was t ha t tliere was still some diiliculty in get t ing 
the ambniance wlien it was needed. 

To tile credit ot tlie t axpayers , the resolution 
was passed tha t tiiff B o a t d fflAS<>l.ectraeii purchase 
a new ambulance from tlie spesifl.e„ftinds available 
for the purpose. I t ' s t rue tiiat for a couple ot 
litindred dollars, n good .iob of replacing worn out 
par t s , pu t t ing on new tires and of s topping the 
continued deter iorat ion ot tlie ambuiuncc could 

• be done. But wha t would w e have u t te r that ? We'd-
still have an old ambulance. I t . i s also t rue tl iat m 
a couple of years all new vehicles will iie rede
signed to include new type traiisraissions, the lat
est shock absorbers, specialty bui l t transmissions, 
all the newest, tecbnical improvements whieh are 
extremely desiraliie. But the people who have to 
r ide in the " s t o p - g a p " ainliuVaiifte until the time 
comes when tliose iiuprovement.s 'are available will 
no t be in a po.sition to appreeiatp. Ihem. One mem
ber of the meeting very apt ly pointed out tha t Ihe 
cost of n new ambulance liow w o u l d be a small 
price to pay compared to the possible loss of lite 
caused by the inability ot the present ambulance 
(0 fnuelion properly. 

W e feel t l iat the wish of the ma.iority .as ex
pressed by tlie resolution passed at the Town 
Meeting is the more practical" one. I t is a t r ibute 
to the Town to have men on tiie Board of Finance, 
•who are capable guard ians of the Toivn's money 
and who do not spend money wi thout careful in
vest igation and forethought . In this par t icu lar 
ease, they will And, we believe, tha t in the long 
run the decision of the people will prove more 
thr i f ty both in its ability to help the siek and in
ju r ed and in the mat te r ot every day upkeep. '. 

School Days 
A re Here Again . . . 

Labor Day has come and gone, and with it has 
gone thn t period ot freedom and vacation ("or the 
children. I t ' s back to school time for all—from 
those who go to k indergar ten to those who go to 
college. J lot i iers who love their children will be 
glad to have them off to school everyday and out 
from underfoot around the house. The smaller 
children won ' t have t|uite as much time to get 
themselves di r ty building clubhouses, making 
nuidpies, climhiiig fences, h iking in the woods, o r 
p laying ball in the street . The older children will 
liave to t u rn from swimming or boating or visits 
to d is tant relatives to the task of get t ing an edii-

cation. 
Most impor tant is the task placed upon the 

shoulders of our teachers and educators . To them, 
we say, the goal ot teaching should be not only 
to make the pupil retain as much knowledge as 
he can from the textbooks, lint also to show him 
Ihe way to clear, independent th inking. I t ' s im
por tan t to teach him the dates ot the Revolution
a ry W a r and the Declarat ion of Independence, bu t 
is also impor tan t to teacli liim the significance of 
those events to the American people then and 
now. If the teachers and parents hope to r eap the 
full benefits of the school system in the form ot 
intell igent, clear-thinking, free American hoys 
and girls, tliey must pave the way for them now 
by showing them how they can use their abilities 
to th ink clearly and cri t ically 

t a u g h t liow to think for Ihemselves nnd decide 
for themselves thn t they, too, wish to live like 
their forefathers. .We arc l iving in a world whicli 
undergoes new changes almost every day. I t our 
count ry is to survive in a world of clmuges, wc 
mus t provide the citizen ot tomorrow with tho 
ability to th ink and act, to s tand on his " o w n 
two f e o t " to ninkc the decisi*ms required by tho 
eircnmstunccs of the mnmont. 

Airmen Approach 
The Speed of Sound . . . 

For the second time in a very short period the 
Navy nnnou.nced tha i its new jet nircrnft set a 
new inlenint ioual speed record ovar a measured 
course a t Muroc Dry Ijiike in California. The lat
est mark to be posted was (i.'iO.B milos-per-liour. 
This terrific speed ncliieved by man in a nuin-
made product gives u s ri good reason to s top and 
think of the thresliholds of tlio future on which 
we now s tand. 

There are .several important things which come 
to miiul when eou.sidoring this latest acliievenient, 
There ' s the fact thnt man, tbrough his own iiitel-
ligenee nnd engineering skill has been able to de
sign a machine of this type ' whieli enii move at 
speeds undreamed of a few years ago. There is al
so to he considered the fact thnt wilhui a week 
tha t speed was upjied by ten miles-an-bour. Tliis 
suggests, perhaps, t h a t the plane can go even 
faster than is now reported but, that our neronnn-
lienl onginecring exper ts a rc approaching a fac
tor which is as yet an unknown ipianti ty to innn 
—speed which is equal to, or greater than, the 
speed of sound. Not long ago, the chief test pilot 
of one of the leading aircraft manufactur ing con
cerns left bis job, purpor tedly because he wouldn 't 
fly tt plane which was callable ot acliicving super
sonic speeds. I t ' s hard to blame the man for doing 
tha t . He d i d n ' t know, nnd iieitlier did the exiierts, 
j u s t wbnt would happen when tha t plane bit tha t 
" invis ib le w a i l " which was the speed of sound. 

The manner in which the Navy is conduct ing 
its tests with the new jet planes would hidicate 
t h a t they are gradual ly approaching the speed-of 
sound and are checking i ts efl'eet on' man and 
plane by a system of trial and error. The men 
who are Hying tliese planes belong in the category 
of unsung lieroes. They d o n ' t know, and we don ' t 
know, jus t wha t ' s going to hnppen when' they 
reach tlie speed ot sound. The plane may di.siiite-
grnte, the excessive vibration may cause tlie piniie 
to undergo ebanges whieli may result in disaster. 
Ijike pioneers and inventors in medicine they nro 
playing their own lives agains t the forces ot na
ture in an effort to open new avenues ot acliieve
nient for the, benefit of mankind. Like tbcii' broth
er scientists and heroes in nnotlier field—atomic 
energy—they hope thn t super-sonic speeds may in 
some way aid mankind. 

It must lie added that , wbile it is the Navy nnd 
tho Army who are conduct ing these tests, there 
seems very little ot mil i tary value in^tbe achieve
ment ot these super-speeds. Tha t a pilot woidd be 
able to hit any th ing witli any reasonable degree 
of accurney while t ravel l ing nt this g rea t rnte of 

'̂  speed, is iuflonccivable.Our best wislies go out to 
tliese airmen nnd the engineers who help design 
thei r macliines. Eve ry mnmeiit they are in the 
air, they r isk their lives. We hope t h a t they no-
complish Ihe objective they scelt with little lo.ss 
of life and with g rea t beiielil to tlie world. 

In Guanabara Bay . . . 
(i^rom the New Haven Kegister) 

Those gloomy souls who advance dire predict 

) TWISTER-Of LIVES C 

. W^Bcujimt 

V^AR 

CvvrfMy imiU\\/i% Ipt Amtrkon Q^rnQtraiy, Uc 

The Timekeeper 
Being quotes taken /rom pul)-

llcalions and letters Irom earlier 
davs. 

October 1898—Vincent Meigs' is 
trlmiiilnff lights tor tho Branford 
Electric Cismpany. 

May 1878—Willie Addison Cooke 
was working In the garden neaf 
his father's rcsldonse he dug up a 
Spanish coin bearing the date of 
1774. 

January IBOQT-J. F . Rellly will 
open his new barber shop In the 
O'Connor block lo the public this 
evenlnit. Tho sliop Is to bo one of 
the neatest as well as the best 
fitted up of any lonsorlal parlor In 
any town In the state. 

WHAT NOTS 
• V carr* RouHfi 

on all mat ters 

which confront them. 
i t s not enough to teacli the ehildrea to live 

by example, or to believe tha t 'becau.se it was 
good enough for our forefathers, if.s good enough 
for u^ " . ^ t i l f^e chUdreu themselveB are 

lions as to the future and who are convinced tiie 
cause of peace has sl ipped far backward dur ing 
the past two years , ni igi i t 'do well to spot the lo-
entioii ot tile bat t leship Missouri on this Septem
ber 2, 1947. 

Two yenrs ago this pride of Ihe modern Aiiieri-
Run lleet was on, a grim nii.ssion, anchored in To-
kyo Bay and tlie scene of the stern surrender 
ceremony which marked the fall of J apan and the 
end ot war . 'I'oday the Jtissoiiri swings at anchor 
in Gnanabura Bay, where gay delegates of the 
Inter-American Defense CQiiferenee are guests or 
Pres ident Truman before tlie signing of this his
toric anti-aggre.ssion t r ea ty covering tlie Western 
Hemispiiere from Pole to Pole. Who can say tha t 
the story wr i t ten in these two bays almost on op-
Iiosite sides of the world and within tlie space of 
two years is one wi thout progress and hope for 
the f u t u r e ! 

The 'I'oltyn Bay s tory offered the final chapter 
of long years of grim war . That a t Guanabara 
Bay is a s tory w r i t t en within two weeks. It marks 
both an end and a beginning. I t provides nn end 
ill tha t for nt least 19 of the world ' s nations the 
myth t h a t agreement for collective action s tands 
impossible in a modern world has been broken. I t 
marks a beginning iji t ha t this agreement is b u t 
a s t a r t along I h e r o a d to further co-operative ven
tures, nn experiment , if you will, in blocking ag
gression and promoting peaceful solution of prob
lems, almost certain to arise, it not in this hemt.-i-
phere, then elsewhere in a troubled globe. 

Few indeed would accept this pact as , the final 
word, the perfect ins t rument to end war or t h e 
nmhitiniis ot the expansionist , even within t h e 
W^estern Hemisphere. However, it goes far along 
tha t road. It can yet he npscl, failing ot ratifica
tion by one or m o m of the nations when it comes 
before the i r legislative bodies. However, ihe r|uiok' 
unanimous approval of the 1!) delegates, the spir i t 
ot give and take and of compromise over disputeit 
points, raises ojitiraism that this will not be so. 

A way 1ms been pointed here for .the United 
Nations. Notice has been served t h a t iji the evenr 
of an armed a t t a e k o n the te r r i tory ot any Ameri
can s ta te , immediate material aid will be extenn-
ed to the a t tacked country by all other par t ies to 
the t rea ty . If this aid is s h o r l o f a contr ibution oi 
armed forces, such decision will be one of indi
vidual sovereignty, leaving that nation to answer 
to its own conscience and that of its hemispheric 
neighbors, and the whole world. 

'i^he decisions made a t this so-called Rio de .Ja
neiro Conference come well within the f ramework 
of tlie U. N. Char ter . Only the blind can believe it 
has not added to t ha t framework. This may or 
may not be buil t upon. A single veto could knock 
down all a t t empts . However , it is there, and ready 
tor the bui lder ' s hand. Woe betWe the man or na
tion who becomes the first to call a s t r ike against 
this building project aow in the mak ing . 

Don't ciuote me but Board of Ed. 
is In a Jam. Not enouuli chairs. Not 
enough desks to go aiouiid. Picluro 
If you can, llie Board on bended 
knee pleadlni! with some manufac
turer for the required furniture. 
Imagine their delight when one 
good flrin agrees to furnish the 
furniture, slated for Harbor s treet , 
probably onaccounta the bended 
knee stuff. The equipment arrives 
In town Railway Express. Freight 
Isn't good enough for Branford cus
tomers, no slrce, has lo arrive Rail
way Express, \yilh Hags Hying. Half 
the Harbor Street order Is unioaded 
when—nip—the.,rtei, cr.nishes. Kids 
sttiildlng. Phono cajw'.tu oinln of
fices, contact man' leaves the tabic 
without finishing his coHec and 
puffs Into Branford to look lor the 
missing desks ' and; chairs. Meaii-
whlle Harrison Ave; sends -out an 
S.O.S, for Raymorid. Kindergarten 
has 8T .youiigstoi^s and teacher 
about to go mad; Gohtacl man lo
cates furniture taking train ride 
back and forth trbtrf.-Braniord to 
New Haven. Our con^lualoiis: Let 
the express co. keep their stuff, put 
the kid? on the ti-aUi on' tho chairs, 
a t the desks and let 'em r ide back 
and forth until a couple of new 
schools are built". I should auta run 
this town. _ ' 

League of Women Voters has 
some Idea of getting candidates for 
town offices to take platform, Sept. 
20, in high sch6Qir.......Ernest John
ston meets requirements for hlfjh 
school diploma See where George 
A. Barba graduates and becomes 
auctioneer wUh rank ot "Colonel".... 

Cocheco and Sound View Heights 
join rest of Bfd. with close a( season 
sports program. Alnt you "shamed 
Branford Center^ Have often 
heard It said the town puts out Its 
street lights aft^r Labor Day but 
this Is first year 'was really known 
to happen Guess those ambul
ance rules had 'bel ter be printed 
again. Some tolki ' lvont take no for 
an answer '̂i; 

As useless as fl,.prc-elcctlon pre
diction," Earl Berger says^'he has a 
six Inclj moon flpwer he thinks must, 
be a flying saucA fallen to his 
"garden An executive is a worker 
whose Job never' ends In case 
you're Interested, churches go on 
winter schedule Footballs ap 
pear In the stores Vacations are 
enjoyed In prospect and retrospect.... 
Talk of asking for higher salary 
for selectmen, tax collector and as 
sessors 

When Breezy Whortlleberry went 
Into a certain store and asked for 
bird seed the clerk grinned, "Birds 
come from eggs not .seeds" Un
easy lies the head tha t Ignores a 
telephone call late at night 

What is this foalbor-bed lane?" 
Thank yon, Mr. Barnes. 
Now If someone will let us know 

how Veto Street won lis name, also 
Cocheco Ave., a l Indian Neck, and 
how about Windmill HlllV........ 

Nearby frull growers might look 
Into the new development In uses 
for fruit juices. Western growers 
have set the pace by developing a 
motor fuel for mldgel autos from 
orange Juice. Severe tests a t the 
races proVe the fuel lo be qiille 
satisfactory. Perhaps New England 
growers could harness some of the 
kick" In apple elder 
Fifteen states require no auto

mobile driving exams No Rotary 
Monday because of holiday II 
would be Interesting to haveia town 
meeting called on April Fool's Day 
jusl to sec If the Republlcans.would 
swllch to the left side nnd Demos 
to right side .Most Hindus :carry 
tholr dally supply of /drinking water 
with them because; Ihclr religious 
law does not permlf them to drink 
water drawn or looked a t by a man 
of a different caste Dog crash
ing Into town.meeting 

Desplle the yearning tor know
ledge, we know of nq movement on 
the' par t of pupils lo persuade au
thorities.lo open school,carllejr than 
usual Eugene Alexander • vaca-

Uoiilns Seemed like old liian 
tliuiuler had a mnd .on becnuae 
Labor Day weather was so beauti
ful. He went aroimd like a spoiled 
child early Tuesday morn but old 
Sol finally woke and bpat him lo 
the punch about noon Blight 
on tomatoes Arc we accepting 
Jnp beetles or. are there fewer? 

Nolo from Nowporl, N. H. from 
Mrs. Ernest C. Carpenter tells ot 
birthday parly August 18 attended 
by 40 relalW6s. Mrs. Cnrpenlor Is 
01 Bus load of Legion chaps stop 
nt Howies on way through from New 
York as result of full page spread 
In Sunday newspaper of Iho Drive 
Inn ..Baby Gall Kelsey,drcs.sed as 
LltUe Mlas Muftct In Labor Day 
parade was decked out with spider 
nnd large bowl of cereal. Mld-piuade 
she sot up a howl nnd all the king's 
horses couldn't find the cause of the 
trouble. There was no milk on the 
cereal, Tears stopped. 

July 28, 180*i^Evcry ' owlier ot 
pc/son having, for the tttnt bethj 
tho use of any horse or other boast 
of burden, carriage, or drought, 
who slinll ride, drive or permit the 
aaino to go In a dangerous or reokr 
less manner a t any time, or Who 
shall drive faster t han an ordliinrj 
trot, or ten miles an hour, on fiun» 
day shall pay a perially Of Mven , 
dollars. 

April 0, 1051—11 la ordered tha t 
tho drum shall bo bcate ,{or the • 
towne meeting? and WhosoeVe*. 
shall not como within [ halfe kn 
houre after the bcatc of tho drtun 
shall pay 6 pencil and for total! 
nbscitce 25 or It nny m a n shall go 
nway before the mccl lns be done i 
shilling. 

May 15, 1775—Voted tha t the 
Selectmen forlhwIWi procure a car
riage for the Great Oun belonging 
to the Town. 

.i 
WUUnm Clancy has returned from 

an ivulo trip to the inld-West. 

FOUND 
A Place +0 Buy 

GOOD HEATINGI 
EQUIPMENT! 

FURNACES 
O I L B U R N E R S 
HUMIDIFIERS 

B L O W E R S 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Hendricks Heating Co J 
376 Lombard St., Now H«v«n | 

PHONE 5-0308 

BULLARDS 
Closed Every Monday 

Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 

Open O+her Days 9:30 +o 5:45 

ELM STREET AT ORANGE 

JUST̂ UT IN JHE CLOTHES . . . SET 
DIAL AND TURN THE SWITCH! 

THE 

r Wil l i no 

Machine 

furlhor attention on your part, tiio Automatic Watliing 

His Nibs has a new pair of shoes 
with which to s ta r t school. The 
family gives hlni\.just 24 hours be
fore he takes them oft and leaves 
them at the beaoh or in some play-
male's yard. Says his Dad, "If he 
does he will 3u3t go barefooted 
that 's all." Breezy Whortlleberry 
says that by thif time a young fellow 
gets to know mi way around he's 
tired ot the old (familiar places i 

John Barnes Is always good for 
a What Not. i 'As he recalls It 
Featherbed Latve is so named be- * 
cause years ago a family from 
Branford carted their houshold 
goods to Featherbed Lane where 
they were to make their home. 
Tree limbs hung low and a mat
tress, atop the wagon load of furni
ture was ripped. By the time the 
load reached Its destination the 
feathers were blown by the breeze, 
and the road was strewn with 
feathers. John Bishop, banker-
farmer, cani^iyrom his yard, saw 
the snow-like spread and askod 

•)f flllt with tha correct amounli ot 
.l^ hot and cold woter 
•^ waihet the clothei cleanl 

iiC ramovot tha aoapy wash walar 
•^ fills with elaan w«}er and ylvai 
, clothei (Irit rlnta 
•^ removei first rinse watar 
-A' (ills with sacond rinse wolar and 

t| gives clothes second rinse 
I -y^ removes second rinse water 
j - ^ spins clothes damp dry 
{•if cleans itself and shuts off automaHcdll/. 

Y o u d o n ' t Ha i ' e t o w a t c h tho m a d i l n c w h i l e i t pe r for ins th is com* 

p l e t c se rv ice , b f o u can d o o t h e r h p u s e h o l d du t i e s , g o to t h e s to re ' 

if y o u w a n t t o * — y o u r a u t o m a t i c w a s h i n g m a c h i n e w i l l d o a l l t h e 

w o r k w i t h o u t iriiy h e l p f r o m y o u , excep t t o s t a r t i t . • i 

j \ I t ' s h a r d t o b t l i e v c — a o d tha t ' s w h y y o u r d e a l e r invi tes y o u 

t o c o m e i n a n d s e e i t d e m o n s t r a t e d . Y o u c a n m a k e a i r a n g e m e u t s 

b y t e l e p h o n e . C a U h i m n o w ! 

TH E;Cq8<^£CT:icof̂ JiGHT & POWER CO.. 

A A Bmh»t-Mimai<f, Ttx-Vayini Compsity 

\H\ 

J'\ 
.«.«c<jb«u^.>*MMi :CS 



HAOESIX 
THS BRAyFORD REVIEW-EA8T HAVEN NEWS 

N O R T H B R A N F O R D 
Servloe3 In the locnl cliiirche.i 
Sunday will include: 

CiinsfCRntloiiJil Clnircli 
Rev. Dairell K. Wojfe, pn.slor 

Mrs. Douglas B. Holnbird, organist 
Rt\d cliolr director. • 

11:00 Morning worship 
St. Aug-iLstlne's It. C. ClnireJi 

Rev. John J., McCarthy, pnstor 
Frank Frawley orKanlst and choir 
director. , ' , 

Masses 7:00 -.0:15 • , 
The 10:15 mass has been discon

tinued for the wlilter months. 
Zbii £pIscD]inl Church 

nev. Francis J .Sml th , Rector, 
IVlrs. Paul R. Hawkins, organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard Choir 
director. 

»:30 Holy Eucharl.it 
Local schools open for the Pall 

T'" fi'^'rarTrnw-inmintrmi 
on Dougla.i School; Intermediate 

(jriide.s nl Center School, and 
Grammar grades a t Jerome Harri
son School. Faculty members are 
Ml.?.i Eleanor Conndlly, principal 
and eighth grade teacher a t Jerome 
Harrison School, Warren Comlskey, 
seventh grade and shop work. At 
the Center School IvUss Adele Hill-
man win be the principal , and 
fouith grade teacher, Mrs. Martha 
Allen fifth grade, and Mrs. Car-
mellta Dlllman, sli^th grade; and 
a t the William Douglas School 
Miss Kathcrlne O'Connell will serve 
as principal and teacher of the 
third grade, Mrs. Margaret WlUard, 
second grade; Miss Barbara L. 
Soars, first grade; and Mary Rey
nolds, Kindergarten. 

Mr. Malcolm Humphries of New 

.^„„„. „.,..>.>,.o uiiu.i .m wiu i-mi Britfii,, will return as Music Super 
term on Wednesday morning wi th ' ,„o,.^ and Mrs. Doris WlkUmd, local 
the new system feong Into effect, pybuc Health Nurse, will continue 
Primary grades a t the William t„ ^^^ , „ School Nurse. Chir les 

ables are solicited 
Religious Instruction for the 

young people of St. Augustine's, 
parish will bo resumed with the 
opening' of the school year. A bus 
will be used for the convenience of 
the Northford and Totoket children 
on Saturday morning.^, leaving the 
Durham line a t nine o'clock. Religi
ous Instructions will begin a t 10 
o'clock. 

The high school boys and girls 
and others who wish to at tend will 
have classes In the Rectory on the 
•second and fourth Wednesday even
ings of each month . 
Town Conimlllces Trcparc Slates 

The Republican and Democratic 
"Town Committees have met and 
prepared s l a t e s o f officers which 
they will present a t their par ty 
caucuses wlilch will be held Sept. 
12 and 13 respectively. 

Tlie Republican Slate follows: 
Board of Assessors, F rank Sriow; 
Board of Tax Review, Edgar John
son; Board of Selectmen, Douglas 
Holabird and Morton Wright 
Clerk, R. Earle Beers; 
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CoinpleteConn. Building 
For Eastern Exposition 

Repair and redecorating opera-1tip-top shape for the opening 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

Licensed 
Plumbing & Heafing 

Confractors 
for East Haven 
and New Haven 

GUTTERS.LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Boston Post Rd. Branford 
Telephone 1957 

|Trea,suror, R, Earle Boers; Agent 
Leonard will be the Attendance Of- Town Deposit Fund, R. Earle Beers; 
fleer, nnri Ainv Hoi-t, Clarence 1 g r a n d Jurors, Burton Colter, 

SHOP AT 
A&P FOR 
CHOICE 

WINES & 
LIQUORS 

• ^ 

OLD HARVEY 
Vi'HI-iKtY 

86 PROOF 
5111 n 
liOl £., 99 

IfVMISKIES IN THIS CilODUCX 
•̂  rtllE 7 YCAUS OLIJ 

^ TOEHfs" 
B0URB0N-B6 proof blh n n C 

iinmom aoiO.UO 

fleer, and Alex 
Williams, and HavUand Schuesslcr 

• will return as Custodians, 
i Totoket Orange will meet In the 
town hall on I 'uesday night and 
Farm and Home Night will be ob
served with an appropriate program 
given during the Lecturers' Hour. 
Charles LInsley, Morris Shopiro, 
Mary Hayland, Catherine Ellason 
and Nora poody aro serving on this 
committee. A feature of the evening 
will be movies shown by .Wnrren 
E. Broekett, 

Totoket Grange will al.so have a 
booth a t the North Haven Fair and 
contributions of fruits and veget-

FEED YOUR FAMILY WELL! 
PARE YOUR 

BUDGET 

TOOI-WITH 

EVERYDAY 

VALUES 

AT A&P.i 

3.15 

VAT RESERVE 
12 OZ • ! » £ QUART rt|-c 
BOX l U BOTTtEZU 

j)„ CONTENTS ONLY 

ICE COLD BEER AND ALE 
'AVAILABLE AT ALL TIMES.-

i g i S i i i « j a ^ ^ ^ 
SHOP TODAY AT YOUR 

NEARBY A&P UQUOR STORE 

2l6d Main 
Street 

RIIICES LISTED ABOVt DO NO? 
INCLUDE CPNN; SALtS .TAX' 

Richard Hurdcr, Ralph Holabird; 
Collector of Taxes, Charles Leonard 
Constable, Robert Newton, Gerald 
W. Dabbs, Charles Leonard, Arthur 
Maynard; Registrar of Voters, Ruth 
F o o t e a n d acorge aa l lagher ; Board 
of Education, Earl Colter Sr, and 
Mary McDonnell; Library Directors, 
Hazel S. Hill, Richard Huider, 
Sarah Corbin; Board of Finance, 
Stanley Williams, Ellsworth B. 
Foote; Fire Commissioners, Charles 
Leonard and Chester Gedney. 

The Democratic Slate follows: 
Selectnfian, Daniel M. Doody; Regis
t ra r , of Voters, Eileen C. Kearney, 
Grace Jennings; Grand Juror, Nel-i 
son Cecarelll, Robert S. John.son, 
Charles Bauer; Constables, Paul 
Da Cunto, Ernest Trumpold, 
Anthony Ra.Done; Board of Educa
tion, Charles E. Jennings, and John 
Hart lgan; Board of Finance, Eileen 
C. Kearnef; Fire Commissioner, 
Charles Bauer and Joseph Marrene; 
Library 'Director, Margaret C. 
Johnson; Tax Collector, Arthur K. 
Hule; Town Clerk, R. Earle Beers; 
Town Treasurer R. Earle Beers. 

tlons necesiiary to restore Its former 
brlllanice after a six-year lapse have 

jbecn completed on the ConnectI 
cut Building a t the Eastern States 
Exposition grounds In West Spring
field, Mass., In preparation for the 
first pos t -wi r rehcwal of the ex
position, September H-20, according 
to Wlllard B. Rogers, chairman of 
the Connecticut Development Com
mission. 

Mr. Rogers, who Is chairman of 
the Connecticut trustees of the 30-
year-old exposition, said the con
struction oi the 11 elaborate ex
hibits to be housed In the State 's 
building will be In full .swing wlth^ 

_ In a tew days and t h a t s lmultane-
rjlg^^lously crews of workmen will Invade 
rpg^ ,̂̂  I the fjeshly painted and cleaned 

structure to hang permanent drapes 
and valances which In addition to 
enhancing the Interior appearance 
will improve the accoustlcal quali
ties. 

Considerable work, on the par t of 
the State Comptroller's forces was 
needed to pui, the Connecticut 
Building back In first class con 
dltlon due to lack of maintenance 
during the war and to alterations 
made during Its four-years use as 
an army .supply depot, the chair
man stated. These Included com
plete reflnlshlng of the Interior and 
exterior, and repair of the roof, 
clock tower and facade of the build
ing which is a modified reproduc
tion of the famed Old State House 
in Hartford. Landscaping of tljc 
grounds, rcsecdlng of the lawn and 
removal of a large tree which was 
damaging the sidewalk were also 
needed. 

' "This Job has now been finished," 
Mr. Rogers said, "and during the 
weeks remaining before the Sept
ember 14 opening, staff members of 
the Development Commission and 
personnel, from all of the exhibit
ing state depar tments will be work
ing hard to pu t their displays in 

Governor.s' Day ceremonies." 
Along v/lth hanging of drapes and 

valances, coming operations include 
the placement of louvres acro.ss the 
glass-brick, side-wall windows to 
reduce glare, laying of rugs in the 
spaces provided for the exhibitors, 
and the Installation of a public 
address system on the balcony 
which over looks the main floor 
area. 

Rogers said t ha t the Connecti
cut Building will be open during the 
regular exposition hours, 1 P. M. 
to 9 P. M. On opening day, Sunday, 
Sept. 14, and 0 A. M. to 0 P. M. 
daily thereafter. 

Whyte School 
Will Reopen 

September 

Delta Zeta Alumnae 
Will Honor Girls -

Entering College 
The alumnae of Delta Zeta of 

New Haven and vicinity will en ter 
tain freshman girls entering the 
University of Connecticut in the 
fall a t the coke party on Saturday 
after noon from 3 to 5 oclock in 
232 Tyler Street The committee for 
the coke party Includes Mrs. Austin 
F. Sullivan, Mrs. Mareon E. Brettner, 
Mrs. Raymond Morrls.Mlss Helen 
Main, Mls.s Claire Leader, Miss 
Nancy Fitzgerald Mi.ss Virginia 
Butter, Miss Bttel Pleaak and Miss 
Charlotte Gallo. 

The August meeting of the Alum-

Aiidniion 
Homemakers! 

Adds more Pleasure to your 

Shopping Problems 

with 
0 

Free Parking at George and Orange Sts. 

LOOK FOR THE LARGE SIGN 

Open Thursday Evening Till 9 

beginning August 281h 

nao was held Monday night in 
the. come of Miss Charlotte E. 
Gallo 04 Edward Street East Haven 
to make plans for the Coke party. 

Stone Church 
Sunday School 
Opens Sept. 21 

Supt. Frank Long of- the Old 
Stone church Sunday school tells 
us tha t the Church School will re
open fnr the fall arid winter season 
on Sunday, Sept. 21 a t 9:45 A. M. 
Mrs. Delniar S, Dover Is the Co-
Superintendent. 

An enrollment of about 275 Is an 
ticipated this ye.ar and most of last 
year's staff have agreed to serve on 
the faculty this year, a total of 33 
teachers. However, In view of the 
large enrollment there Is need for 
additional teachers and Mr. Long 
will be pleased to hear from any 
who may care to volunteer. 

Rally Day will be held on Sunday 
Sept. 2U at !):45 A. M. 

UUSINKSS GROUP TO 
MEET MONDAX NIGHT 

The September meeting of the 
East Haven Business association 
will be held Monday a t 8 P. M. in 
the basement of the Town Hall. A 
large attendance Is desired as plans 
for the Fall season will be-m£\de 
at this time. There will be a re 
port from the "East Haven Days 
committee headed by Herman An 
derson. 

16 
Miss Peggie Whyte will be a t the 

Whyte School of Dancing, Red
mans Hall, East Haven, to register 
pupils on September 9, 10, 11 from 

2 to 5. 
Miss Wliyte, who has completed 

a year's rest and .study, is a mem
ber of the Dancing Ma.sters of 
America and Dancing Teachers Club 
of Conn. 

Reopening of the school will 

s t a r t vvlth classes In tap, toe, ballet, 
Spanish and Authentic Hula, Open
ing dale Is September 16. 

Mr. and Mrs. A, Jean Pfelff Taylor 
Place spent Sunday with relatives 
in Massachusetts. 

We have just received a shipment of "75th Anniversary" 

HAEGER POTTERY 
in many Shapes and colors. Reasonably Priced 

T H E G I F T S H O P 
Open 8 A . M . to 6 P.M. • 

240 M A I N STREET 
• Saluriiays 8 A.M. lo 9 P.M. 

.*-l730 EAST l-|AV£N 

CONFORTE'S GARAGE 
AND 

SERVICE STATION 
ANNOUNCES ITS OPENING 

IN EAST HAVEN 
AT 598 MAIN STREET 

_ Cor. Charter Oak Avenue 
where it is ready to serve the 
public honestly and with ex
pert workmanship. ,. 

Phone 4-3518 

OLD MILL 

ANTIQUE SHOP 
Restoring 

Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and tvfain St. 

Phone 4-2610 East Haven 

- ^ ^ 
^«- - Willi the VIKIMATIC 

Automatic Fuel Oil WATER HEATERS 

• PlINTY Of HOT WATIR —An nbundont fonitiini 
lupply «r hot wotar Inr Avafy domvitU uia. 

• kCONOMICAt. OPEAATION—For o faw (tnfl « 
/ 4Jay — all tha hi>f wetar naadad for kJtthaiv 
1 laundry and bath. 

• lASY.TO^CLIAN »AKID INAMIt. CAIINIT — 

I Attrotllva eUamlng whHa anamal |d(kal mmtha* 
modarn kluhan, bothreom vid b«fam«nl flqulp* 

f ,"-"••. 
• rtHlY AUIOMATIC —IffUlanr cDnti'ali maintain 

datlrad wutfr tainpar«itvr«. 

* .,«: * \ 
• StMPUIOOPUATt —nosUctrkttynaadad,'^ , 

'^ 

• US« to IHSMll —y>rrlliiipl«lnlliilloll«i. 
ilvD<labl« k to, 10, 411''. 

Th* VIKIMATIC WATER HUTIK It ld«iitkal ta Ih* 
••ni ttf IhouMndt of hoatort uiorf lo iimttihMf 
by tho wmod foHoi aU ovor tht wotW., 

Let US Install one 
in your home 

George Barba and 
His Orchestra 

MUSIC ' 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

SqUARE DANCES a Specialty 
Amplifier and Phonograph for Hire 

Phono Branford 537-3 

mtM^Miaw?/ 

at the 

Easf Haven Diner 
. . . keeping "in tr im" by fol
lowing our ,dally suggestions 
for b a l a n c e d , refreshing 
luncheons. 

I 
Zf>4 MftlNiT. • • • We^. a-0\HO 

Carnavale's 
Colonnade 

(formerly Swjff'i Hole! Homaugum) 

Sunday Dinners 
110 COURSES-MODESTLY PRICED) 

LUNCHEONS 
SERVED DAILY — from 85c 

DANCE 
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY | 

TO "THE COLONNADERS" 

L. W. BURKLE 8c SON 
Poxon Road 5-3524 East Haven 

Autumn Clothes Problems 
Fly Away Wi th The Leaves 

N^^^^j::^/,% When you have 

^ ^ ^ t i " ^ E \l Your Garments' 

NO SHRINKAGE — 

Cleaned the 
3-WAY METHOD 

SET ACQUAINTED NOW 

WITH OUR MODERN PLANT 

NO ODOR —- NO LOSS OF COLOR 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
and SHOE REPAIRERS 

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER 
309 Main Street 4-1109 East Haven 

NO MINIMUM NO COVER 

.. Momauguin On Tha Sound ., 

Tel. 4-4286 for RejervaCons 

Dancing Every Saturday 
A N N S C H N E I D E R 

AND HER MELO-DEARS ALL GIRL ORCHESTRA 

Live Broiled Lobster 
ALWAYS A SPECIALTY 

Bathing — Boating — Outings — Picnics 
Dinners — Banquets — Floats 

ou 
Beach 

RESERVATIONS 
ouse 

PHONE 441 

W e Are Now Better Able Than Ever 

To Serve You. 

iyN^ Drive in and see our newly renovated Garage and Service 

Station. Our equipment Is the latest In the automollve 

lino and our staff of mechanics Is specially trained to give 

mtf expert service for your car. 

WE ARE DISTRIBUTORS FOR 

A rmstrong Tires — More Safe Miles for your Money 
Shell Gas — Shell Premium — Golden Shell Oil 

Complete line of Auto Accessories 

EAST HAVEN GREEN GARAGE 
LOUIS MAGGIORE THOMAS FERRARA 

175 Main Street Phone 4-3735 East Haven 

SHELL PREMIUM — MOST POWERFUL GASOLINE YOU CAN USE! 

North Branford Fair 
Prize Winners Listed 

They Plan the For/ t l Police Force 

Tlic North Branford 4-H Fair was 
held on August 27 al the . North 
Branlurd Town Hall. There were 
341 entt'lo.s In place as the fair of
ficially opened at 1 p.m. A food sale 
of home baked foods wa.s carried on 
dlirlng the day and in the evening 
a program consisting of musical se
lections on the accordlan by John 
Adamoli, movies shown by Warren 
E. Broekett, and a balancing act by 
Alton and. Linda Ellason of Ham-
dun was presented. 

The .fullowlng were awarded 
prizes In the Poultry Department: 
Blue ribbons, Robert Nyholt; Red 
ribbons, Fred Augur, Arthur Bean 
2, Edward Damutz, Dlnald Fair, 
David Hall, Marry Junlver; White 
ribbons, Daniel Doody and Marpor-
ie Hyland. In the Dairy Department 
Red ribbons were awarded to Ray 
Bauer, Walter Bauer, Arthur Bean,'! 
Vernon Garrlty, Robert , Nyholt; 
white ribbons to Daniel Doody, 
Clarence Hyland, and Robert Ny
holt 2. The Vegetable Department 
awarded Blue ribbons to Edward 
Damutz 3, Stella Damutz, Ralph 
Delia Camera 7, Connie Doodj', Den
nis Hartlgan, Clarence Hyland, 
Harry Junlver, Thomas McCabe 3, 
and David Rose; Red ribbons to 
Helen Anderson, Fred Augur 2, Stel
la Damiitz 2, Rali)h Delia Camera 5, 
Ray Elia.son 3, Thomas Fair, Den
nis Hartlgan, Harry Junlver 3, 
James Linslcy, Thomas McCabo 2. 
Don Reynolds, David Rose, Joyce 
Tai t ; White ribbons to Helen An
derson, Fred Augur 4, Edward Da-
rautz, Stella Damutz, Thomas Fair 
Marjorie Hyland, Don Reynolds 2. 
The following were awarded blue 
ribbons In tlie Flower Depav"*.inent 
Mary Augur O, Sophie iJamutz 3, 
Stella Damutz, Jane t Erickson, Hel 
en Gross, Marjorie Hyland, Harry 
Junlver 3, Betty Kolakowski, Thom
as McCivbe; Red, IVIary A^igur 2. 
Conie Doody, Helen uross, Marjorie 
Hyland, Harry jiiniver, Betty Kola
kowski 2 and Thomas MoCabe 2; 
White ribbons to Mary Augur, Hel
en Gro.ss and Betty Kolakowski 2. 

Blue ribbons in the Canning De
p a r t m e n t went to Helen Anderson 
2, Louise Anderson 3, Peggy Augur 
3, 'Mary Bernard, Jacquehnc Bou-
dreau, Sophie Damutz 4, Stclla'>Da.A [Harry Jumver 
mutz 1, Catherine Eliason, Mati lda" '"" """ '^"''' ^ 
Erickson, Barbara Junlver 2,^and: 
Louise Whitney; Red ribbons v;ent 
to Helen Anderson, Louise Ander
son, Jacqueline Boudreau, Cather
ine Eliason, Matilda Erickson, Dor
is Fair, Carolyn Floyd, J ane Floyd, 
Marjorie Hyland, Barbara Junlver 
0, Betty Kolakowski 2, Marion Mor-
larity, Joyce Tait, and Louraine 
Whitney. White ribbons went to 
Helen Anderson, Mary , Bernard, 

.Margare t Garrity, Rose Hathaway, 
Barbara Hurson, and Betty Kola
kowski. 

Blue ribbons in the Clothing De-
.partment went to Peggy Augur-3, 
Stella Damutz, Aileen Hartlgan 3, 
Barbara Junlver 3, and Betty Kola
kowski 4. Red ribbons to Helen An
derson 2, Mary Augur 4, Peggy Au
gur, Mary Bernard, Ethel Brindiey, 
Sophie Damutz, Stella Damutz, 
Clarice Davis 2, Eileen Doody, Cath
erine Eliason 2, Matilda Erickson, 
Doris Fair, Gladys Gedney, Janice 
Gordon, Marjorie Hyland, Barbara 
Junlver. Betty Kolakowski, Mar
t h a Mlniter, Nina Price, Maxine 
Kubendunst, Patty Viscount, Louise 

Khitney 2, Lorraine Vv'hUney 2, 
Shirley Wood 4. and Rosalyn Cama-
rola : White ribbons to Helen An
derson 2, Mary Augur 2, Peggy Au
gur 2, Carol Bright 4, Sophie Da
mutz, Connie Doody, carol Eliason 
2, Ellen Erickson 2, Frances Erick
son, Matilda Erickson, Janice Gor
don, Barbara Hurson, Betty Kola
kowski, Joanne Loveday, Bet.sy 
Pages, Maxine Rilbendiinst, Joyce 
Tait, Phyllis Wollvcr 2, and Shirley 
Wood.s 2. 

In the Food Department blue rib
bons went to Helen Anderson, Peg
gy Augur, Catherine Ellason, Matil
da Erickson, Donald Fair, Margar
et Garrity 2, Joan Garrity, Barbara 
Junlver, Nina Price, and Joyce Tait. 
Red ribbons went to IJOUISC Ander
son, Mary Augur, Callierlne Ellason 
Janice Gordon, Betty Kolakowski, 
and Joyce Tait . 

In the Record and Scrap Bcok 
Department Blue ribbons were 
awarded to Allecn Hartlgan, Bar
bara Junlver 2, and Phyllis Wollvcr, 
Red ribbons to Thomas Fair, J a n 
ice Gordon, clarence Hyland, and 
Barbara Junlver; white ribbons lo 
Marjorie Hyland. Handicraft De
par tment Blue ribbon winners were 
Helen Anderson 2, Marie Calcagiri 
2, Ray Ellason, Betty Kolakowski 2, 
James LInsley 2, Robert Nyholt, 
Louraine Whitney, and Dick WUde 
3; Red ribbons to Louise Anderson 
2, Mary Augur 2, Edward Damqtz 3, 
Sophie Damutz, 'Catlierine Eliason, 
Ray Eliason 2, Prances Erickson, 
Donald Fair 2,,Gladys Gedney, Bar
bara Gedney, Barbara Hurson, Bet
ty Kolakowski, Clara LInsley 3, 
James LInsley, Nina Price, Louise 
Whitney, and Dick Wilde; White 
ribbons to Peggy Augur 3, Gather 
Ine Ellason, Ray Ellason, Frances 
Erickson, Donald Fair, David Hall, 
Betty Kolakowski, 2, and Don Rey 
nolds. 

I n the Hobbies Department Marl 
anne Taft and Newell Tafl received 
bluo ribbons, Doris Fair a red rib-
bon, 'and Joyce Tai t a white ribbon. 
The Handy Helpers Club Bootii re
ceived a red ribbon, and tlie Busy 
Fingers and Junior Homemakers 
received white ribbons. 

Mrs. Rudolph- Kneuer j ind Mrs. 
were co-chairmen 

for the Fair. Barbara Junlver was 
secretary and Arthur Cohen t rea 
surer. Miss Mildred Howell and 
Warren Broekett, County Club 
Agents, assisted a t the Fair. Miss 
Fi-ances Whitcomb, Home Demon
stration Agent was clothing Judge; 
Mrs. Catherine Copeland was Can
ning and Foods Judge; Mr, Warren 
E. Broekett judged the Handicraft; 
Mrs. R. Earle Beers and Mrs. Frank 
Stone were Flower judges'. Miss 
Edith Ceccolini was Vegetable 
Judge; George Simpson acted as 
Dairy Judge and Donald Smltli as 
Poultry Judge. 

lit the ShcftleUl Scientific School, 
touring this period ho became Inter
ested In ocoiionilcs. 

He was a sumAcf rcsldoiit of 
Johnson's Point. . : 

Ho was married In \BM to 
Grace Newton, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. Albro J. Newton of Bran-
lord niid n niece ot Prof. Hitbert 
Newton or Yale. Mrs. Dana died 
October. 

Mr Dana is .survived by his 

daitghtors, Mrs. Phlllt) H. Engllsli 
of Now itnven anduMrs. . .Thomas 
tohnlsdn ficVltt ;6t (3rce"iiy/l(lti 'fine 
Soh.AlbM Newton tJaitii 'of 'PrSVl-
dcnoo, a sister, Mnrla Dann of New 
MVcn, five grandsons, one grands 
daughter and two urcnt grand-
daughlers, 

Mrs. Hnrry Ellawortl) Boston Post 
Road, Is rccul^erntlng oftor a n 
operation. • ! 

Senior Army, Navy and .\ir Force orficcr.s of llio 
"Ilijf Fivc'.s" DelcKations to the i\lilitary Staff 
Conuuitlce are sliown ill one of ilieir riire Rct-
lt>ffctlicrs for the nliotoKr.iiibcr, with the Cliair-
maii of each DelPiTation sitting in front and 
Iteurcsciitativcs of tiic other Iwo services sliiutl-

inpr liclilnil him. From I'ft to rlRhl, lUc DclcRa-
tions arc those of Cliina, Vraiurc, tlic U.S.S.U., 
I lie ITuitcd Kiiigiloni ami Uio United Stales, A 
r«w changes have talieii iilaiie in Coniniltlec's 
cunijiusUion since iiliolo was taken, nnt;«lily hi 
the Uelcxatloiis «t llic Dnltcrt Stales and Fraiieu. 

Garden Notes 
Sponsored iv Branford Oanlen Club 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

Food Handling 
Course Starts 
September 8tli 

Capitol Th'eatre 
281 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sept. 4-5-6 

Unfai+hful 
ALSO 

Thirteen+h Hour 
Sun., Mon., Tues., Sept. 7-B-9 
Sroucho Marx, Carmen Miranda 

Copacabana 
ALSO 

Johnny O'clock 
Wednesday, Sept.- 10 

Ray Milland, Jane Wyman in 

The Lost Weekend 
A L S O 

The Bride Wore 
Boo+s 

Thurs.~ FrI., Sat., Sept. n. lZ- l3 
Joan Crawford, Van Hodln In 

Possessed 
M L S O 

Blondie's Holiday 

The Connecticut Restaurant In-
.-.tltute of New Haven, Inc., unique 
In lt.s record of 100 per cent place
ment for it's graduates to date, has 
announced t h a t the next class will 
.start on September 8. 

Mrs. Frances L. Roth, administra
tive director ot the institute which 
was recently cited in "Airmy Times" 
for its unusual placement record, 
has urged all prospective students 
to arrange for a personal interview 
II Is open to all young men and 
women who have had high .school 
training or its etiuivalent and who 
sock positions as cooks, choft, res 
t auran t managers or 
business managers. 

The institute was established In 
May of last year to provide an op
portunity for returned veterans tc 
learn a specialized trade and to 
furni.sh a supply of American-
trained expert chefs and food 
handlers. Until now, Mrs. Roth said, 
the cla.sses have operated on an ac
celerated program, but. hereafter 
will run only from September to 
May. 

To date, all graduates have been 
placed in responsible jobs In lead
ing Institutions, restaurants and 
hotels. Classes aro given in evei'y 
phase of food handling and restaur
an t management. 

The present class will hold Its 
graduation exercises ' at the Hotel 
Taft on September 12 when 31 
students will receive their diplomas. 
The class start ing September 8 al
ready has an enrollment ot 7C 
students from all par t s of the East. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Bontatibus 
are receiving congratulations on the 
birth of a daughter, Nancy Mar
garet, August 24. 

BACKWATER 
Here a t the river's bend 
Grow curling ferns and wallows. 
Thick stems of water lilies lend 
Depth to the quiet shallows 
The drooping willow tree 
Gray-green and .shimmering 
Is background for a dragontly 
Steel blue and glimmering. 
Broivze-feathered ducks float gent

ly 
Along tlie river's edge 
At home among their ru.shos,, 
Spear-pulnted reeds and secl^je 
This for backwater drowse.'s 
Rippling beneath the heat. 
Distant In peace and fragrance 

from 
The dusty city street; 

• Mary A. Taylor 
The club will meet Friday, Octo

ber 5, a t the home of Mrs. Morti
mer D. Stanley a t 3 P.M. Speaker, 
Mrs. Frank W. Stone, a club mem
ber. Subject, ! "Wlidflowers we 
should all know." 

A Board meeting will proceed the 
regular meeting at 2 P.M. 

Annual meeting will be held at 
the Oasis, October 3, at '12:30 p.m. 
In November, December and J anu 
ary, Study Group meetings will be 
held to which .all members are in
vited. 

Be proud of your lawn! Give 
your lawn a chance to grow thick 
and velvety before tho weeds have 
an opportunity to .start. Cool Fall 
and Spring weather is ideal for 
grasses and bad for weeds. By 
planting lawn seed early in Septem
ber, you give your lawn four and 
one lialt s t a r t on weed growtli. Fer
tilize well a t the same time to In
sure a good healthy lawn. 

Broad leaved evergreen add var
iety to your yard, Plants with ever
green foliage aro decorative in city 
and suburban gardens because they 
keep their leaves during the winter 
nronths. In some instances the col
or of their foliage is different in 
fail and winter from what it i.s in 

blueberries, huckleberries, the rho
dodendrons, and azaleas (whicli 
are correctly rhododundrons) the 
inuinUuIn laurel, audromeda or 
pieris, lencothoe an<l many small 
growing plants of our woods. Plants 
t ha t have been carefully balled 
may be moved successfully now but 
they must be well ,w!;tercd and be 
protected the llisst winter. Tlfe beat 
protection for all evergreen plants 
to carry^ Ihcm through a bad win
ter Is thorough watering all during 
tile late summer and fall. 

Five new rcses nominated at 1948 
winners—Tiie live winners in this 
annual rose sweepstakes consist ot 
four hybrid tea varieties and one 
floribunda type, TliCj. names ot the 
winning varieties o^q Diamond Ju 
bilee, Nocturne, San Fernando, 
and Tafl'eta In the hybrid .tea typo, 
and Pinkie tire lone lloridunda. 

The small lively white insects 
on your 'Martlia Washington ger
aniums arc white flies, a trc^.'jle 
some pest and one.ratnOr dimoult 
to control on house tiiaiits. Spray 
repeatedly a t three or tour day 
intervals for a pei'iod of ten day.s 
or two weeks with.-a nicotine Insec
ticide. 

Arnold G. Dana 
Passes After 

Long Illness 
Arnold Guyot Dana retired econ

omist, writer and manufacturer, 
died recently following a long ill
ness 

Mr. Dana was born In 1802. Hla 
parents wore ProfT'James Dwlght 
Dana of Vale, an Internationally 
famous geologist and mineralogist, 
and Mrs. Henrletta_ SllUman Dana. 
Mrs. .Dana was the" granddaughter 
of Jonathan Trumbull, who was 
governor of Connecticut for 20 years 
from 178!) to 1794 and again fiom 
1797 until 1809 when he died In 
office. She was the daughter ot 
Prof. Benjamin SiUiman of Yale. 
Trumbull •and SiUiman Colleges a t 
Yale wore named after these ances
tors. 

Mr. Dana Drepared for college at 
ihe Hopkins Qrunimar School. l ie 
was graduated from Yale in 1883 
.studying chemistry and mineralogy 
and spent the next t h r e e years 

FROZEN FOODS 
DELIVERED RIGHT TO YOUR DOOR 

For the first time in the greslter Bran.-
i'oi'd area, this courteous, convenient, 
.year 'round service brinjjs riglit to yoUr 
door a complete se.lection of all i'rozen 
fruits, vegetables, fish, poultry and com
plete meals. 

Each'MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FklDAY listen for ihe SLEIGH 

HELLS and the 

HOLABIRD BROTHERS 
ll^or Service Call Branford 1496 

Stony Greek 
CirUIlCH OF CHRIST 

Kcv. Juscph White 
9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning service 

ST. XHEKUSH'S CHURCH 
The Rev. Francis ISrc-cn 

Sunday Mass. a t 8:00 - 10:30 
Sunday MsjsS a t 9:30 In Pine 

Orchard Chapel. 
The Stony Creek Fife and Drum 

Coj'ps .sponsor a modern and old 
fashioned dance every Friday night 
In Seaside Hall. George Barba's or
chestra will play. 

spring and summer, thus adding to L " < " " l f quests of Mr and Mrs. 
• • . . . ..- , - . . . , . .„ T,..„. lEarl Berger were Mr. George 

the interest of the planting. Ever 
green s h r u b s ' with broad leaves 
should be used' eveii more than 
they have been to add variety and 
Interesting contra.st to foundation 
groupings and shrub borders and In 
Informal hedges. Many ot the most 

cneii, lu.i-i"^'^'"' '""°'"1 l<2avcd evergreens be-
re.staurant' | '°"B '•" ""'^ P '""^ family, the heath, 

|or Ericaceae This family includes 
besides heaths and heathers all the 

Morehouse, Miss Beatrice Mangan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rathbun, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Campbell, Ml.s.s Nellie 
Rathbun, Howard Munn and Miss 
Peggy Moffet. 

Mr and Mrs. Wendell C. Webber | 
roorothy Holt) Mill Creek Road, 
are parents of. a son, David Holt | 
born AuBU.st 14. 

Tonsillectomies iii Polio 
Season Up to Physiciaii 

Although summer Is popu
larly considered a favorable 
time for removal of children's 
infected tonsils or adenoiil.s, 
Ihe National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis, through its 
local cliaiitcr, urgen parents to 
seek the advice of their own 
personal physician on whether 
such operation during the polio 
season is advisable. 

Scientific invcsliKations car
ried out with IMarch of Dimes 
funds indicate that there may 
be more of a prcilisposition lo 
Infantile paralysis infection as a result ot tonsil and adenoiil 
operations performed during the seasonal polio moijths—June 
through September. ; , 

Coiuseiiucntly, the National Foundation points out, parents 
mid bo guided by their own physician's advice)&.each in-should be guii 

dividual case. 

20-30-45-
GALLON SIZES! 
^a size for any she home] 

AtAfumOfATap 
Nofire-tcnding, no heatingwatcr 
on the stove! Sturdy construc
tion', finer Coleman features, foi 
economy, efliciency, long life! • 

' i f ' -$135.16 
SHORE LINE 
ELECTRIC CO. 
260 Main St. 

TEU. 1122 
Branford 

Fifth Annual North Haven Fair 
Sept. 5,6 &7 - Afternoon ami Evening 

0 Viiudovillo Show oiich aftornopn and evening 
0 Dancing nightly—Navy Dopartmbnt Exhibit 
0 Ox Drawing Friday aflornooli and ovoning 
0 Archory Contoif Saturday attorhoon 
ff Horsosnoo Pitching Contott Saturday 
0 Horso Drawing Saturday afternoon and evening , 
0 IHorsc Show Sunday aflcrnoon and ovoning ' . 
0 Many other foaturbs 

"A REAL COUNTRY FAIR" 
Admission 60c - Children uhder 12 free 

Does; tit bross word make you happy? 

ACROSS . 
1 Prc{iurr> food by licBt 

(Klcctildty (IUCBIO 
A Mukc uloLltei 

(KtcL'Uiciiy hcl|>0 
fl Kudlo rntertHtniiicnli 

(Electricity lirlt>|[i 'cm) 
13 Wire tha t hriiiui elec

tricity to yuii 
H Seventh Utile of i(.-Bt« 
IS Acvtiiiiullnh or I 

(Klcttrklty enii' 
IT Ttude or ciclim 

r nrrlofin 
(Klcttrklty enii> 

. . Trudc or cicliniiBc 
IS Front end or eleplinitt 

(WHICII outi) 
19 Townril 
71 Two-thiid* wun 

(Kicu i r lt,f)lcBier) 
33 Uulfit tiicuiiiriK cuiidl-

lldii or itiite 
34 I'or ini t ince; like 
•i% In what Way Of iimtiiier 
'i(t LIkewlic not 
"iH K infile i>cr»(>n 
3V Yit It ever in huilitile, 

l l irrc't no place like It 
30 Alwnyi (I'requcntly 

ut td lo docr ibc d i e -
triclty'v reaillneii) 

33 lEIcclrical euci ty (And 
It dfteii tt lot ur \o\it) 

33 Tlie Kiectrlc Hour— 
"Hour of ChMrm"— 
cuinca' to you by tlili 

35 When your electric 
dUrin WHkct you up 

36 NoitliDiikola(«blircv.) 
JB AuiefuliiistcrlulBiiency 

which exiilbilB mauiielJc, 
cbcmical and thermal 
efTe^ti—uied In (very 
rouiil'in your liotiie . 

.IB.PoetacriptCibbrcv.) 
i\ IiKlcniilte article 
4i Liow In coit—and clec> 

tilciiy cfrt«inly ia. ' 
47 Danlahci darkneia 
i'l You se t one every 

rnoiitl) for electric ler* 
vice—H'ld thlrtk o£ ttil 
t)ic Jobi It cuveral 

S3 Whftt electricity^ helpa 
yuu dO' to the Ipundry 

S5 Liiclit-PoWer <inltlu1i) 
57 Tha bait pUcc in tlia 

world to live (Inltluli) 
58 Nutkinal (itbbrcv.) 
59 Plural of " J ' ' 
60 To turn Bway In dlaguiL 

(llnottiih) 
62 Of. t. * top t>f 
6:1 Ilulf gnxin 
64 M6re tliMti one ituy 
65 Tilt lady wboinuHcatlif. 

meuli—make it caiy for 
li<;r with an electric 
ruriue 

67 T o tuch a det{r«c or c i -
tent . Often followed by 
the word "wha t? " 

6'J Third pcfBon lingular. 
pic»eiit Un ic , of ' 'be" 

70 An oven for uumlnic-
bricki, nut brcud (Uut 
nobody burnt bread In 
ail clectiic range wltli 
titcrinottatic control). -

71 Qrtck letter; alio Qreek 
•yiiibol for 30 (Did you 

knov 
twi<:( 
lly for your money «a 
you did '10 ycuia aitoi') 

73 A Bsdiiet that niiikea a 
breesc by electricity 

73 Prepared,wlllinujiaiidy 
\ (llk« electricity^ 

DOWN 
1 Yourelaclric vacuum 

cleaner help* you do this 
3 IfUbrlcatea _^ 
3 Sinale object 
4 Kinii'a Exchange 

(abbiev.). 
5 Spanlah for "y*«" 
7 w a r Department 

(abbrevO. 
g ]Il | t i School (abbrcv.) 

10 Omce of War Informa* 
tlon (inttlala) 

11 What electricity helps 
you do on Monday, or 
any other dny . •,•• 

13 Kupld r«te of motion 
(Blec t r l c i ty comet t o 
yon that way) . , 

14 A tall, allm atnicture 
16 Peraon.who tioiaettta 

(You' re probably one, 
w)ief« your elecif Ic Hnht 
•nil power company it 
concerned), . 

19 HcHvy book 
20 AuaeiutmaUrlaluKtucy 

which exhibiti maitiietic. 
chemical .arid tbermu) 
effecta, I t aUo liclpl yoii. 
dea/i and coo|c and acw, 
tella'you tiM t ime /and ' 
I n ' Bcneral makea lift 

. very comfortable for you 
22 LatlO 'MOfA for "new" 
2S KavoriU Indian uttet-

\m. Becomei American 
wficn preceded by"aiid" 

Unlcrprlie .', ^ ^ 
2tf A cull l oead te attention 
J l Rhode Iiland (abbrav.) 
'SI Any time between aoon 

and nildnlBlit —' i 
34 On top of r ^ 
35 Apractiflalunlt oTaUc^ 

trie current ttrcncib ^ i 
37 To put on ~ ! 
<40 South Carolhia (abbrev.) 
^\ On, upon, cloae, to, bXilt 

ne«f. ii» or,»(ltliin^ J, 
43 llHril-bolled(abbr<v.) V 
44 Tlirce vtry wall-kaown ; 

voweli (Really, by t U t 
ttinf wc.wcre quite _ | | { 
dciiieratc) ^ 1 

45 Llk^wtav, furtl iemuictl (i i Llk<;w)a4 
.J Dcaliina or pl_._ 

47 SyitemurwlreaUy,«blcfe 
or plots ' \ 

Svitem urwlreaUxwblcT 
clcclr^'ity raacUea you 

/ I 4S Perilfi 
At Acquired , . t 
JO How nicel (Inltlala) > . 
S l A g n d g c t t o tell Uxn«« ., 

when run by electricity, 
It tella the moatdep«n(|* !.'i 
uh\t, time in tJ^s world i G, 

54 AimaUcoln,praeuc«Up j ' 
VHluelcBl,thcaa d«or*.'< I, 
But when you a p f n d i l , ' 
fgr tlretrkity.ltbt-v.J; 
rromei the blsBCit oae<J 
cent bargain lu your - i ; 
budget ; ' n 

S6 A awlft Malayan V H M I , 
50 To unite luMted n u U l , 
61 The upper portion t 
64 Italian for "n iy" (W«U 

nothing elw h tUd in) 
66 A domettlc duty loyad 

by loldlcri (abbrav.) 
68 Belonging to 
69 Within . 
70KalghtHrrant ( i 

iJbrev.) ,A 

L(abt)r«r)' 

We hope ybu had at mucli (un 
aolving this croMword teaser as we 
had creating it. The puzzle comes 
to j 'oua i ' ah amusing reminder that 
electricity does many, inaity taslu 
for you, willingly, iwUtly a n d o t 
very little cost. 

GIVE ui*r 

Ug|l7i|]^ ^QFJ Ur-\TKff.\ 

sin ' n (in 
g rJDDiiiDt̂ nî uuti .::. 

QnBQiu u fitiuiuri 

tnncsB sm an ^ciiui 
HESaQB OBH BQBCOM 

llGHT & PoWEli Co., THEXONNt'CTICUt'̂  
A Baiiimi-Mmigtd; Tux-Payint Compmy 

If 

• ^ 

\ ' 
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BRANFORD SPORTS 
BY BUD DOBEB 

The Brnnford Sportsnifu nnd the Colony Club teiiiii will find 
little men dressed in football helmets running Bround on the soflhiill 
diamond if they don't hurry up and got that scricH over with, Qamns 
have been postponed hccause oE weather and conflicting engagements. 
The Colony Club Beema to have Bomc Hort.of jinx over the Sportsmen. 
Been n long time since they've been able to'beat the team Jrom New 
Ilaveii. I 'm convinced, though, that j'wx or-no jinx, the Sportsmen 
ore going to oome through ngainflt the odds and dump tlie New Hnv-
cnerH. llere'is hoping they can, 

• • « • » • ' • • ' • 

JIad a talk with Warren Sampson, football eoaeli at Branford 
Il'igli. The giiy is no different from all other football coacheH at tliiH 
time of the year, except that he really seems to-have plenty of good 
reason for moaning the hluos. He lost his entire first string line and 
has only a couple of varsity Ictlermcn IVom last yeari There doesn't 
RBem muol;̂  possibili,ty of getting a big football club for this year, but 
hc'B hoping. He's scheduling his first light drill for Monday afternoon, 
at wliicli time we'll all gel a chance to look over the material for the 
squad. . , ' , 

One thing is certain. Sampson deserves credit for maintaining an 
plcvetvmnn football aqi;ad when so many other towns the aize of Bran-
ford are eiilher giving up football entirely, or else are playing the leas-
exacting garni, six-man football. And, along the same lino of reason
ing, tho absence of o,ther eleven-man teams from towns t)f Branford's 
size, means that Sampson's squad has to play opponents who reprc 
sent larger Student bodies, have bigger nnd more numerous try-outs, 
and arc generally heavier than tho local lads. 

There will be eight or nine games this fall starting late in this 
month.. St. Mary's cancelled its game because they have given up 
football. Now Sampson, at this late dote, is trying to And someone 
other than tho class A schools who can fill tho open date, 

. * • • • • ' 

Telcvisipn stations aren't paying me, but I saw one of the best 
tennis matches liist Monday when Ted Sohroedor beat Dinny Pails 
Monday to give the United States the clinching point in tho Davis 
Cup matches, After Solirocder had won tho first two sots, Pails ral
lied to take the next two. At that time, Tails seemed definitely the 
fresher of the two nnd getting stronger as time went on- They battled 
it out on even terras in the deciding act until Sohroodcr, witli a final 
burst of energy,'broke through Pails service nnd then held his owji 
to take the match. 

Through all but the last set, the crowd, which usually rools for 
the underdog, was cheering for Pails, This must have been diseoneert-
iug to Schrqcdcr, but he dxdn't show it. After.Pails pulled even, 
though, the crowd showed its partisanship by cheering for the Ameri
can. Thoro'a no sport, to my mind, which exliihits as much sportsrann-
phip, botll among the participants nnd tho spectators, as does tennis. 

My own thoughts during that inntdh were that it l-eally woiildn 't 
inoko'top pjuch-difl!«ronco oven if I'ails did win thd point and lie 
things up at 2 all. Wo still had Jack ICramcr,'our ace, coming up to 
ploy Jack Bromwioh, ICramor had made sueh easy work of Palls on 
Saturday, it seemed ijihuman. He proved his ability, too, by making 
short work of Brorawjoh in the final match, though by that time, the 
pressure was off both players. _ ^ , . . . , , , „„ | , ,,,;,, .;.| Au!tU4 i 

' • • * ' • • • * • • • , 

Several of tho local players were down to Bridgeport in the 15th 
Annual Open Tournament there, Mrs. Barker won hor ilrst two 
matches, but lost her thi;rd nwtch when she came up against Mrs. Sar-
Iflrius who was seeded number one in the ladies singles. Mr. Barker 
was eliminated in tho first round, as was Charles Lake who lost in 
a tongh, tliroc-set uuiteU to Jim Kane, third-seeded player from 
Bridgeport, 

,, You'll probably want to know how I made out oven tliough T said 
there would be nothing about it if I lost. Somo guy named TreadwcU 
blasted rao off the courts in tho first round. I like to win as well as the 
next fellow, but take it iji my stride when I lose. The thing that gets 
me is tho oohdolcneos of people who keep saying, "You Avero bet
ter than ho. YpusBhould have won." The score's the thing that de
cides, who's better than who, not sentiments. 

Grace Lenczyk 
Defeats Tro,' 

Patty Berg, 36?2 
TEAMS WITH BROTHER TO 

DEFEAT FORMER CHAMP 
IN EXHIBITION AT PINE 
ORCHARD 

Playing one of the best rounds 
ever ployed at Pine Orchard, arnce 
Lenczyk, of Indian Hill turned In a 
brilliant round of 74 and at the 
same time look tho measure of Pat
ty Berg, professional golfer and 
holder of most of tho women's ti
tles, by a count of three nnd two. 
They were playing with Ornce'a 
brother Ted and Pine Orchard pro
fessional, Stan Stnrzec, In an exhi
bition benoflt match for the Fresh 
Air Fund. 

Miss Lenczyk teamed with her 
brother to beat the combination of 
Miss Berg and Starzec, one up, prl 
marlly because of the torrid pace 
set by the Indian Hill Miss. Miss 
Berg's main difficulty was with her 
putting, while Miss Lenczyk's putter 
was really "hot." 

Tho cards: 
Pax out—454 444 535—38 
Mlaa Lenczyk 484; 444 540—41 
Ted Lenczyk 484 444 548—41 
Miss Berg 455 535 535—40 
Starzec 353 444. 445—30 
Par In—454 444 535—38—70 
Miss Lenczyk 464 444 535—3D—74 
Ted Lenczyk 444 354 334—34—75 
MlflS Berg 4B4 444 535—39—79 
Starzec 355 443 536—38—75 

In the finals of the Club Cham-
ploriahlps, sld Noyes defeated Fritz 
Relmers, one up, by dropping a 25 
foot putt on the eighteenth green 
lo do so. In the beaten eights, Tom 
Wilbur defeated Emll Nygard, 2 and 
1, In tho finals of the women's club 
championship event, Fran Taft de
feated Sibyl Klrby, 1 up, on the 
eighteenth green. 

Miss California 

Local Artists 
• Exhibit Work 

, The current exhibition at the 
Orccnc' Gallery In Guilford will re
main-on view un^ll September 8th. 
nor variety of subject matter, and 
for virtuosity In the various media 
shown; this has been one of the 
most satisfying of the summer art 
exhibits in Connecicut. 

Amgng the well-known artists cx-
liiblting are; Andre Smith, Kenneth 

E. Green, Lars Tl»orsen, Pauline 
Pltkbi, Lester D. Boronda, Ocorge 
l̂ Jcwbold, Herbert Stoopes, Adelaide 
McConncll, Morgaxet Albln, O. E. 
liClblg, Pauline Hopkins Slack, C. 
Brlnckerhotf Lee, Oarrett Price, 
Elisabeth Telling and Arthur 
Murphy. Etchings by Yngve Ed
ward Soderberg, Philip Kappol, 
Keith Shaw Wllllnms and others 
are also being shown to the public, 

For a cross-section of the work 
being done today In American art, 
both academic and modern, a visit 
to the Greene Gallery will, be well 
worth-while. 

SHE'LL NEVER 
FORGET 

the gift of a diamond > 

from our oufitanding col- , 

lection. Come In and SM 

our matcheci engagement 

and wedding ring sett so 

reaionably priced. ^ 

SONDERGAARD 
Kialn Street 

JEWELER 
Tel. 230 Branford 

E. Miles, F. Taft 
Tennis Champs 
At Pine Orchard 

All l̂l,̂ t Laura .lean Emery, 
Ml8» Calirnriiln 1917, I» Inter
ested In, ahe says, is coltliii; 
hlffhcr learning. Selected to 
nrpcur ill iliG >lUs America 
Vaxcnnt In Atlantic City tills 
Seplcinhcr, she's 18 and in hor 
second year at Saliiiaa (Cal.l 
Junior Collesc In her lioma 
town. She wants to to to the 
Unlveruity of Califomln, but it 
n fellow from llnUywnod comes 
nlonjc with a bin, fat novia 
contract . . . well , . . 

VETERAN 
NEWS 

with most of the favorites show
ing the way over the Labor Day 
week end, the annual tennis tour
nament at Pine Orchard ended 
Sunday. In the men's singles event, 
E. J. Miles replaced Wclr Sargent ns 
the Club champion by defeating 
Sargent In the seml-flnaLs and then 
going on to the finals to defeat Rod 
Mills by a score of 6-4, 2-8, 6-0. ' 

Fran Taft duplloaled her cham
pionship on the golf links and dem
onstrated her versotlllty by taking 
the club tennis title. She defeated 
Carol Brsklnc In the finals In 
straight sets, 6-3, 6-0. She then 
teamed with B. Allen In the wom
en's doubles finals to win that title 
from MlUs-Ersklne 6-4, 6-3. Miss 
Taft had a busy week end. In the 
third event for her, she teamed 
with Tom Wilbur in the mixed 
doubles finals, but lost this one to 
the team of Noyes and Miles, 4-8, 
6-2, 0-4. 

In the men's doubles, welr Sar
gent teamed with Tom Wilbur to 
defeat the team of Bryant-Miles, 
0-4, 0-2, 

CHRONOIOGICAL LIST 
OF 

CONNECTICUT FAIKS 
1947 

Sept. 5-8 Norwich Grange Fair, 
Norwich 

Sept. 5-0 Rocky Hill Grange Fair 
Rocky Hill 

Sept. 6-7 North Haven Fair, North 
Haven 

Sept. 8 Marlborough Grange Fair, 
Marlborough 

Sept. 8 Wapplng Fair, Wapplng 
Sept. 8-7 Bethlehem Fair, Bethle

hem 
Sept. 11-14 Brooklyn Fair, Brooklyn 
Sept. 12-13 Berlin Grange Fair, 

Berlin 
Sept. 12-13 Manchester County 

Fair, Manchester 
Sept. 12-13 WalUngford Grange 

Fair, WalUngford 
Sept. 13 Echo Grange Fair, Mans

field Center 
Sept. 13 Future Farmers Fair, Madi

son 
Sept. 13 Greenfield HUl Grange 

Pair, Fairfield 
Sept. 19-20 Meriden Grange Fair, 

Merlden 
Sept. 20-21 Hartford County Fair 

Avon 
Sept. 24 Guilford Pair, Guilford 
Sept, 25-28 Stafford Fair, Stafford 

Springs 
Sept 28-27 Durham Fair, Durham 
Sept, 27-Oct.5 Danbury Fair, Dan-

bury 
Oct. J Union Agricultural Fair, 

Ellington 
Oct. 4-5 Harwlnton Pair, Harwlnton 
Oct. 11-12 Rlverton Pair, RIvorton 

Former prlsonera-of-wnr who 
have any reason lo believe they arc 
aulferlng from a disability as a re
sult of their confinement are urged 
by the Veterans Administration's 
Regional Office In Hartford to, visit 
their nearest VA offlce and file a 
claim OS soon as possible. 

Ex-PWs who filed such claims 
prior lo December 2, 1940 and later 
learned they were denied, also are 
urged to reopen their claims Imme
diately, 

The VA offlce called attention lo 
a new liberal policy which provides 
special consideration for all form
er PWs. VA Rating Boards are di
rected to weigh the fact that these 
veterans may still be suffering from 
afler-eneots of confinement and 
thus be entitled lo compensation, 
hospitalization and treatment. 

Just as every person who owns 
properly, either:real or personal, 
should make a will and review It 
periodically to Insure that his es
tate will be distributed after his 
death according to predetermined 
plans, so shbuld a veteran owner of 
National Service Lite Insurance re
view his election of beneficiary to 
make sure that the proceeds ot his 
policy will be paid as he Intended." 

So advises Arthur M. Grayson, 
Veterans Administration insurance 
offlcer for Conneelicut, who points 
out that "too often policyholders ot 
Government Insurance fail to real
ize that In the absence ot a named 
beneficiary who survives the in
sured, the policy proceeds are paid 
to the estate of the veteran and are 
then subject to attachment, assess
ment, taxes and fees. 

"This means, of course, that the 
beneficiary of his estate loses an 
additional Income, because It the In
surance proceeds are paid directly 
to a designated living beneficiary 
they are not subject to taxation or 
attachment.'; : yj 

KOGANSONS ENTEIUTAIN 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chrislianson 

of Long Island were holiday week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Koganson of Bristol Street. 

Mr, and Mrs. David Roganson 
entertained Mrs. Mary Sacks of New 
York and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Klelnbnum of Newark. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roganson had 
with them. Harold and Hyman 
Schwartz and Mr. and Mrs'. Herbert 
Rice of New Haven. 

Mr. and Mi-s. Guy Barker are 
winterizing their cottage at Twin 
Lakes for year round living. 

Winners Listed 
In Short Beach 
Holiday Events 

The following arc some ol the 
winners in the Labor Day events 
In Short Beach. 

Prize winners. Sail boat races: Isl 
Bruce Burdge; 2nd Curt Hutchln-
.son; 3rd Beatrice Harper; 4th Kent 
Fnrnsworth; '5th Skeet Myers; tttb 
John Hopkins. 

Swimming—Boys under 10, 25 
yards, Billy O'Donnell, Brian Nel
son, Robert Boswell; under 12, 25 
yards, Richard Eldred, Billy Buck, 
James Cox; under 14, 50 yards, 
Frank Ilynn, James Larson, James 
Downey; under 10, 50 yards, Curtis 
Wayland, Richard Patterson; under 
18, 50 yards, Joseph Coltlclla, Jack 
Poulton, Curtis Wayland. 

Girls—under 10, 25 yard.? Gayle 
Cole, Dorita Holland, Primula Mur-
lihy; under 16, 50 yards, Lee While, 
Maury McClees, Eleanor White 
under 18, 50 yards, Joan Gcbcl, Lee 
While, Maury McClees, under 12, 25 
yards, Marilyn Cole, Jane Lacey, 
Nancy Swanson. 

Chlldrens Costume Parade, Boys: 
best looking, Edward Regan; fun
niest, Harry Corning; most original 
Woody Prankish, judges favorite, 
Richard Judd. 

Girls; prettiest, Betsy . Vincent; 
funniest, Patty Patterson; Most 
original, Arline Evls; Judges favor
ite, Susan McBrlde; youngest, Alice 
Hlvken, IB months. Best vehicle. 
Gall Kelsey. 

Outboard races: 10 horsepower 
runabouts: 1st heal, James Strong, 
Madison, W. L. Wlstlng, East Haven; 
2nd heat, Robert Krause, New Hav
en, James Strong, Madison. 

17 horsepower: ist heat, John Ei-
ple. New Haven, Alfred Anderson, 
Branford; 2nd heal, Alfred Ander
son, Branford, John Elpl, New Hav
en, 

22 horsepower, Isl heat, W. L. 
Wlstlng, East Haven; William Hall, 
New Haven, 2nd heal, W. L. Wlst
lng, Alfred Anderson. 

Free For All up to 50 horsepower, 
Al Porto Jr., New Haven, Al Ander
son. 

Swimming Winners 
In Cbcheco Ave. 

Races Announced 

winners in the annual .swim
ming races for Cocheco Avenue and 
Sound View Heights sponsored by 
the A.ssoclation were as follows: 

First places: Cynthia Barrlngton, 
I; Pat Commerford 2; Sue Com-
merford 2; Beverly Eckdale 2; Al
fred Harrington 3; Billy Hills 1; 
John cancano 3; Kathcrlne Man-
cano 3; Michael Mancano 2; George 
McManus 2; Paul Miller 4; Mona 
Pellleu 2; Pete Snellgrove 2; Edna 
Stretch 2; Neal Robinson 1; Tommy 
Connally 1. 

Second places: Billy Alteri 1; 
Cynthia Barrlngton 1; Pat Com
merford 2; ' Sue Commerford 2; 
Nancy Connally 2; Oner Des Roch-
ers 1; Beverly Eckdale 1; Alfred 
Harrington 2; Billy Hills 2; Kather-
Ine Mancano l; George McManus 
1; Paul Miller 1; Mona Pcllieu 1; 
Helen Read 2; Pete Snellgrove 1; 
Susan Snellgrove 1; Clark Robison 
2; Neal Robison 1; Tommy Connnly 
1; Mac Shield 1. 

Third places: Pat Commerford 1; 
Oner Des Rochers 1; Pete Grimes 1; 
Billy Hills 3; John McManus 1; 
Mona Pellleu 1; Edna Stretch 1; 
Tommy Connaly 1. 

Tliose standing highest on a point 
basis were as follows: Paul Miller 
and Alfred Harrington tied for first 
place with 23 points; Kalhryn Man
cano, second, 21 points,' Pal Com
merford, third, 20 points. 

Judges, a.ssisted by Robert Shoe
maker, were: Joseph Adams, chair
man, Robert Brandt, and Lawrence 
Barrlngton. 

F R A N K ' S P E C S H E A ' 

"Rookie Pitcher of ihe Year" 

f A M O U S H U L L ' S B E E R 

"Ihe old fovorilB ol sport$ fans"^ 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

ECpUIPPEb T O REPAIR 
ALL MAKES O F CARS • 

W. Main St. " Phono 438 Branford 

"MY FAVORITE? 
)yOU^BET!"{ 

" I ' v e b e e n d r i n k i n g 
II u I I ' s f o r y e a r s . . . 
n l i f o y s o f n v o r i l e w i t h 
in o (I u (I m y f r i e n d s . " 

Order Hull's Famous Beer or 
Ale at your favorite eating 
place. Or enjoy it pi liomc by 
ordering it in bottles, or cans 
at leading grocery^ fackoge 
and drug stores. 

i rrt 'EvHU't.L'B-R-E.NVIi 
•̂ N E';Vt!;:V!H;>\.V.E:N,-i( 

SUMMIT HOUSE 
FAMOUS FOR 

SHORE DINNERS 
STEAKS-CHOPS-CHICKEN 

CHOICE LIQUORS 

ORCHESTRA - Friday and Saturday 
GEORGE CARTER ' - • P H O N E 

P r e p / - BRANFORD 420 

The following races were Includ
ed In the events: a special 40 yard 
race, under water, relay, balloon, 
egg, piggy back, watermelon, A life 
saving demonstration was staged by 
the group who recently completed 
the Red Cross Safety Course and 
there was formation swimming di
rected by Helen Shoemaker. 

Lewis Dooli+tle 
Now Wi+h.WNHC 

Ever since Carey Cronan left 
WNHC to Join Congressman Foote's 
staff In Washington the Elm City 
Broadcasting station has been 
looking for the proper man to take 
over his duties at the station. 

General Manager James T. Milne 
announces that WHNC now has 
that man In Lewis DooUttle, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Doollttlc of 
Slony. creek who will be known as 
Director of Publicity and Special 
Events. 

Before entering service DooUttle 
was with WELI and since then he 
has gained a great deal more ex
perience In radio and Journalism as 
he has been news editor and special 
events man. with station WHAI in 
Greenfield, Mass., and WFOY in St. 
Augustine, Florida., He was also 
feature writer for the St. Augustine 
Dally Record and Publisher of the 
St. Augustine Weekly Observer. 

Linda Benson has returned to her 
home In Short Beach alter visiting 
two months :ln Stony Creek with 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Berger. 

Mrs. Minnie Baehr of New 
Britain has been staying a week In ' 
Pine Orchard with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Brewer. 

The Howe Driving School 

LEARN TO DRIVE 
Dual, Control Cars Fully Insured 

Male and Female Instructors 

LOWEST RATES 
FOR APPOINTMENTS 

PHONE 5-5037BrpTfH^oirs?: 

Window Screens, Cabinets, 
ALL WOODWORKING MADE TO ORDER 

FURNITURE REPArRED 
PORCH FURNITURE PAINTED 

CALL 4-3310 — ESTIMATES GLADLY G IVEN 

(3 Sidney Street East Haven 

(On Route 8 0 — I / ; mile from center of Norfh Branford) 

DELIGHTFUL ATTRACTIVE 
DINING ROOM COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

Try Our Delicious Dinners 

Orchestra Every Saturday Night 
P H O N E BRANFORD 1189 

Wedding Parties and Banquets 
A Specialty 

OPEN DAILY FROM 12 N O O N 

P H O N E BRANFORD 145-14 

EARL B. BALDWIN 
PLUMBING - HEATING 

OIL BURNER SERVICE 
STONY CREEK, C O N N -ROGER ROAD 

The Shore Line Motor Sales 

EaJSER 

fmzEK 

"̂  ' SALES - SERVICE 
TEL, 2195 

WEST M A I N ST,. AT THE ROTARY BRANFORD 

^ - B , if^.^Ki-*i-fii . ^ ' . i . , j i 

Hi.GAlti.M irEUOi.li .L LIDi.-.ivY 
S..ST IL.VEll, CT. 

East Haven "Silver Dollar Days" Oct. 2 , 3 / 4 
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Two DoHarg Per Teat 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY PAUL H, STEVENS 

Special Sales Days 
Set By E.H. Merchants 

The value ot the dollar Is hUlliiK 
the low .spot lhc.sc days, but Uic| 

' . . , , ..East Haven Buslnos.-i Men's Assocla-

MO,NEY FOR SCHOOLS high cost of living by holding 
Wc ni-c plesisccl ti) print elsewhere in tins issue nn illnmniating special "Silver Dollar Days" In local 

letter from Mv. George B. \Vootl, who liiis been Ions associated wltli places ol business on Thursday, 
Town Affairs ns a uipuibcr of the Board ot Finance, Mr. Wood eonj- pi-iday and Saturday, Oct. 2 3 and 
ments upon n paragraph WB wrote recently in whieh we said: "As 4.; 
the town conlinues to Krow, taxpayers uiusf reconcile llienisclveB to The East Haven Days Committee 
the fact that costs will become heavier and heavier. There must not of the Association headed by Her-
be too much piuehiiig and scrimping where the education of our man Anderson of Anderson's Auto 
youth is concerned." Accessories, met Monday night at 

As readers oE the article will recall, wc were referring, not to the TIIC Dean Shop and set the wheels 
>^asl but to the future. We intended no criticism ot school exjicndi- in motion for what promises to be 
lures to date. AVc believe, as wc have pointed out previously, Ihiil East . . , ,_ 
Haven's school system is one o£ the best anywhere, and while there 
has been economy in maniiKCment we do not believe it liiis been of the 
"pinching and scrimping" kind. 

The point we endeavored to maUc was that our static school pop
ulation of the past decade has changed. Our schools have lliia fall 
fell the impact of Ihe wave ot a .bountiful crop of war babies. These 
youngstcr.s, who began to arrive in mounting numbers after I'oarl 
Harbor, are now reaching kiiidergarlcu and first grade age. Sueh a 
condition, wc inferred, may bi'hig need tor new class room space, and 
class room space may mean new school buildings. Wc don't believe 
it will bo <|ucstioned that costs will become heavier and heavier ns 
the town grows. When wc say there must not be too much "pinching 
and scrimping" wc are lookiug forward to the lime when and if re
quirements point to the extension oE'seliool plant and personnel, Be
cause it corrects what may have been an ernnieous impression, we are 
glad that Ntr. Wood has written a letter. Wc wish othcrtiitizcns would 
take similar interest in oomnmnity affairs. It wovild add much to the 
general well-being ot tlie community. 

"OUE FATHER WHICH ART . , . " 
Under the above heading the editor of the Watcrhury American 

tells ot a discussion on the eternal verities which he eu.ioycd recently 
with a philosophical soveuryear old daughter during wliich she some
what bowled him over by aslfing, "God isn't really in Heaven, is \ie1" 

The cdilor-dad hastened to assure her that He was. "God's in His 
Heaven, all's right with the world", he ijisistcd. 

"Well, that 's not what Uiey tell us in,Sunday school," she de
clared and thereby added- to his astonishment. What heresy, ho M-oii-
dered, were they now teaching in Sunday School. Pinned doAvn on 
that statement she .said, "They teach us to pray and it starts off 'Our 
Father which aren't in Heaven'." 

"Now wait a minute,", the learned father soys he implored. 
"You're getting it all wrong. It 's 'Our Father which art in Heaven.' 
And that means He really is in Heaveu." 

"You mean", she asked patiently, " tha t when they say 'aren't, ' 
they really mean ' i s ' . " 

"They don't say 'a ren ' t ' , " he tried to tell her. "They say ' a r t ' 
and that means 'arc ' . That's old style Knglish for 'are ' . Our Father 
wliich art in Heaveu means 'Our Father which are in Heaven'," 

"Only shouldn't it be 'which is in Hearen 'J" asked the seven-
year-old. The editor-dad reports that he said it should, and before she 
had time to ask why they use such poor graniuuir in Sunday School 
he told her.he thought he heard Mother calling. 

Mostiot the time we do not realize what a bnftling world this is 
to the little Tots. Take some ot the songs they sing at Sunday School 
for example. One youngster thought for a long time thai the words 
of the hymn "The Cross \ Bear" was about the "cross-eyed bear", 
while another translated "He Carcth for Me," info " Carrots for Me" 
much to the astonishment of the folks at home. Yes lliere arc technical 
hurdles in Ihe way of extreme youth making sense out of either tho 
here or the hereafter. 

the biggest sales days ever held In 
this communlly. The objective will 
be two-fold, 1, to further acquaint 
.residents of East Haven and sur
rounding areas -with East Haven's 
rapidly developing shopping center, 
and 2, to take some concrete action 
toward holding the line against 
rising costs. 

The first clfort In Ihls direction 
[Was made In the Spring when East 
Haven merchants pointed the way 
[to economy when the first "East 
Haven Days" were hel^ under the 
jslogan "Buy In East Haven — and 
Isave." 

The EAST HAYEN NEWS U co
operating In the lasest move for im
proved business in town by arrang
ing to have four thousand extra 
copies ot the special "Silver Dollar 
Days" edition printed for the occas
ion. The Business association has 
completed plans to have papers dis
tributed'to every part of Ihe town 
and adjacent communities. Watch 
for this special edition. It will be 
dollars In your pocket for ypiir 
fall buying. 

. Silver Dollar Days does't mean 
Hhat you will have lo load your 
pocketsbooks with Silver Dollars. 
iThe old familiar "carl-wheel" will 
however, be much in evidence dur
ing the special sales event in this 
endeavor lo show that the buying 
power ol the dollar Is still someth
ing to be considered so Car as our 
home-town places of .business are 
concerned. 

Avcrtising for the special issue 
will close on the Fiiday prior lo 
publication and because of space 
limitations reservations should be 
made early. 

Republicans To 
Have A Picnic 

At Howe's Farm 
A Republican Picnic lis planned 

for Sunday at Howe's Farm on 
Farm River, upper High street, and 
n good time is assured nil attend
ing. 

The committee, under the gener
al chairmanship of Town Chairman 
Jack Lawlcr Is making plans lor a 
1 lively affair, and has received word 
from •Governor James McConneghy 
and U. S. Senator Elaymond Bald
win that they hope to be hero to 
spend the day w|th the local Rc-
publlcnns. 

The cdndldalcs for town office In 
Ihe forthcoming election, Oct. 6, 
will be presented lo the voters at 
this time. The ticket, nanied with
out oppo.̂ ltlOn last Saturday, is 
headed by First Selectman James 
J. Sullivan, who has for his running 
mate, Lyman, Goodrich, present 
iSecond selectman. 

A number of athletic events have 
|been arranged and refreshments 
will be avllable all afternoon, 
. Assisting Chairman Lawler are 
|willlam Jaspers', Adclbctt Mautte, 
iHermaA, , Hackbarlh, -, Jvnthony 
Proto,' jr., •William VDUtao;' TM'cd-
Borrman, George Noble, WllUam 
Glnnettc, Henry Weber, Henry Antz 
and Matthew Anaslaslo, 

Mr. Sullivan 
Is Renominated 
By Republicans 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

II 
Summer llnRcrs. 

But folingo thno draws near. 

rainbow was a real Mnndny's 
l)<-aiily. 

Line storm due. Let's hope It 
wont be another hurricane. 

Ouiltord and Durtiam Falr.s will 
attract many from East Ilnvdi. 

EIc«tli>n, Oct. f. First Selectman 
James 3. Snilivivu ngnbi kgads Uc-
inibllcnn tickcl with Prnnk Clancy, 
his iipvoncnt ot two years ago, tllie 
iDemocrallc nnmlnec. Both sides 
|sUirllni; nggresstvc oamimlKn, 

Mrs. Maurice Sarasohnc has 
returned home after Visiting With 
relatives in Greenwood Lake Now 
York.. 

Merchants getting ready for 
"Silver Dollar Days" Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 2, 3, nnd 
•1. 

Tickets fast tllsapiicarlnB tor 
SnxirBa.slMirrt next Thursdiiy even
ing ill SloHc njlHirch I'lirish House. 

We understand oyster supper la 
on Uie list for' .some evening in 
October. 

ENTICRS RENSSELEAU 
Henry Selfors, son ot Mrs. Henry 

jSelfors and the late Mr. Selfors, 
|has entered Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute, at Troy New York. 

Down K/lemory Lane 
25 VXAKS AGO 

A BREAK FOR VISITORS 
One of our fellow townspeople who recently returned borne from 

a motor trip to the Southwest tells us he was quite impressed with 
a card wliich he found att^iched to the driver's wheel of his automo
bile while it had been pai'ked on the streets of a neat little eily in 
the heart of Texas. 

This card had the following wording in blue ink: 
"Welcome Visitor! 
"The Police Departmeut of Pampa, Texas hopes you will eu.ioy 

.your stay in Pampa, and that you'll like it so well that you'llcome 
back often or come back to slay. Ask the nearest patrolman for any 
information you -wish about Pampa. 

"The patrolman on this beat notes that your car is violating the 
reguliition cheeked on the buck of this ticket. Do not worry about it 
.this time. It is called lo your attention in the interest of public safety." 

On the reverse side were various parking regulations, the viola-
lion in question being the common one of overparking. 

It would seem that Connecticut towns and cities could well adopt 
such a courtesy plan for out-of-stale visitors. Connecticut, widely ad
vertises itself as the "Portal to New England" and each year sees 
tens of tliousands of visiting motorists passing through our towns and 
tellies. A little courtesy as that shown in Texas would give the 
visitors a much better opinion of the Connecticut Yankees than some 

' of them gam now by carrying a parking ticket to the police station 
after they had stopped merely for a little friendly shopping or a 
look-see around the community. 

East Haven Jury 
List Announced' 

The Jury list from East Haven for 
1047-1948 is as follows: Helen Antz, 

jcharles F. Borrmann, Leon J. Boyle, 
Bernlce Clark, Josephine Colbert, 
[Elizabeth M. Croumey, Peter J. Da-
men, Marion Dooley, Anthony Fer-
ralolo, Leon B. Fowler, Bculah 

[Hotchkiss Lyman A. Howe, Prank 
W. Hunter, Otto Kuen, Robert 
Llnderman, Grace Lockhart,- Moi-y 
H. McKcon, Phyllis McLay, Bart 
Minltcr, James Moakiey, Harriet E. 
O'Rourke, Charles F. Pickett, Wini
fred Pierce Margaret RodenskI, 
James Shepard, Agnes E. Sullivan 
and Margaret Weber. 

A COKRECTION jtive ol naiivc isiuiji: i,i<u OUUK; u.i u,,v. uw., _..-. 
Hagaman Memorial Library Ichurch. The firm had also drawn Geoige A. and Charles Slsson and 

[closes at 8:30 P. M. Monday through iplans for the Fire Department's .several grandchildren, all of East 
Friday. |proposed community building. Haven. 

Sept. n - 18, I9i2 
One hundred new voters were 

made at a session of the Selectmen 
and Town Clerk Indicating there 
was much interest In the lorthoom-
Ing town election. 

Hobart Gates had gone back to 
Princeton where he was a member 
[ot the Junior class. 
I Dorothy Scoville. ;-eturncd to 
Vassar where she was to become a 
[junior. 

George C. Klrlcham returned from 
Atlantic City where he as an In
terested spectator with Branford 
friends at the annual Beauty 
Pageant. 

Joseph Lyons and Frank Rcvclcy 
represented the East Haven Demo
crats at the state, convention In 
Hartford. 

Mrs. Clara N. Cokcr was elected 
Republican State Central Com-
mitlccwoman tor the 12lh District. 

Plans had been drawn by Shiner 
& Appel for a new parish house tor 
the Stone church to be 50 by lop 
feet, two stories high and construc
tive ot native stone the same as the 

First Selectman James J. Sullivan 
(above) Is the candidate nl the 
Rcpubllciui Parly lor reelection in 
the biennial IViwn Election Mon
day, October 4. 
I Mr. Sullivan and the other can-
[didates v.-cre nominated under the 
party rules which require that 
where there is no contest the Town 
[chairman shall cast a single vole 
.for the TXjwn Committee's slate. 
JThls-was-done last Saturday. ,•: 
J. The candidates ore, with tew,cx-
[ccpllons, the-same as"now compose 
the administration. The changes 

.arc the naming of Matthew An-
[astasio, president of the Connecti
cut League of Young Republican 
clubs, as Registrar of Voters in 
[place ot Alvin P. Santord, and ot 
Mrs. Bertha Doolitlle, Joseph 
RodenskI and James Bancroft, in 
[place ot Mrs. Otto Bath, Joseph 
Adams and Hugh Cox on the Board 
[of Education. 

Last week the Democratic Party 
named n slate, headed by Frank 
Clancy for First Selectman. , 

OouKrcssman Ells-ivortU Foolc 
from North Braiilord sc'lieilulcd as 
s'licakcr tills iioon al lunelicon 
inccllni; «f Itolary Club. 

Parcnt-Teaclicr associations Bet
ting underway tor busy tall season. 
Some of the groups are holding 
[first meetings this Thursday, 

Mrs, Jewell Carus.o of .,27 ,,EIm 
Court Is altcmllnir the Ertiduallon 
exercises of her 'dauglitcr In Cleve
land Ohio, 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Sulloiv 
and daughter Judith (Patrlcti 
Barnsohn- have returned lo Ihblr 
home in BarllcsvtIlc Oklahoma 
[after spending the summer with 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Maurice Sarasohn ol 
43 Sidney Street, 

Mrs. ..Wlllliim ..Bancroft ..(Ann« 
G'ormojt) and son Billy .Jtavo ,,rc 
lurned homo in Indlannpolls after 
spending: llic ..summer ..Wtt3i ..her 
imrcnls ..Mr. ..anA ..Mrs, ..Antlioiiy 
Caruso of 27 Elm Conrt. 

Mrs. Ethel Halm ot 381 JMfiln 
East Survivor's club wf American street is enjoying a two months 

l-cglon looking for nice lime Svwdaj visit with rcltatWea In penvct 
at animiil mitlng at Annex House. CoUorado. 

Too bad woaUier forcod'|3oslpone 
ment of Oae Haven Field Day last 
Sunday. A tine program Is schedul-
Siihday al fine program Is schedul
ed. ' 

Martin Olson back, in lo^mi after 
ciijoyalilo trip to former home In 
Norway. 

It was Happy Blrlhdiiy on Sept. 
13 lo Russell Groves. 

Only 17 days imtil biennial Town 

Sii]»l ana Mrs. William Otlls 
drove to Bethany, 1Vei«l' VlrfliiUi 
tills week nciconipanlrd by their 

[dauffhler, Ml.ss Ellrnlietli Oltllsi who 
returned t» iicr studies nl noUiany 
Colloffc. 

Wo met several Bast Haveners at 
Iho annual poach shortcake supper 
al tho North Guilford parish house 
on Meeting House HUl Saturday 
evening where a good lime was on-
Joyed by nil. 

Dates Ahead 

Mr. and Mrs. 
A.W. Sisson 
W e d ^ Years 

Our congratulations and those ot 
a large circle of neighbors, and 
friends go lo Mr. and Mrs Arthur 
W. Sl.s.son of 82 Laurel strccl' who 
marked tho 50lh anniversary of 
their wedding on September 1. 

The couple were married al the 
East Pearl Street Methodist Church 
in Fair Haven and Prior to moving 
lo East Haven In 1028 resided al 
Grannis Corners where they arc 
members of St. Andrew's Methodist 
church. 

Mr. Slsson was - retired last 
October after more,than a quarter 
ceiitury with the United Hlumlnat-
Ing eomiJany. They have a daugh
ter, Mrs. Ralph Hewett, two sons,, 

Frank Criaafi Graduated In 1041 
And His Returned To Guide 
Football, Basketball And Base
ball Squads. 
When Frank Crlsafl was graduat

ed In June 1941,' East Haven High 
School lost a valuable athclete. Now 
however E. H. H. B's lo.ss is also its 
[gain as Mr. Crlsatl has returned to 
coach the football basketball, and 
baseball squads 

"GLOOMYMOMENT IN HISTORY" 
" I t is a gloomy momeut in history. Not for many years—not in 

the lifetime of most men who read this paper—has there been so much 
grave and deep apprehension. 

" I n France, the jiolitical cauldron seethes aud bubblcB with un
certainty. Ilnssia hangs, as usual, like a dark cloud und silent uiiou 
the horizon of Europe-, while all the energies, resources and iuHu-
enccs of the British Kmpire are sorely tried. 

"Ot our own troubles, no man cuii see the end . . . Yet the very 
husle to ho rich, which is the occasion'of this widespread calamity, iu,..,,.u v^„..„5,_, 
has also tended lu destroy the moral forces with which we arc to re- graduate next June, having served 
bist and subdue the calamity.," In the Navy for three years. 

Well, vvlial do you kuuwl The iiuotation is taken from an issue Comme;nting on grid prospects 
._ Harper's Weekly, an American magaaine, dated October 10, 18.57. for '47—'4B Crlsafl 'slated, "Wc 
The "gloomy moment" which the editor lamented has passed. The expect a good season; spirit Is 
'baste lo be rich" has not destroyed the moral forces which sue- stong, but I feel that more fellows 

' .•»..i.̂ ,„-. r>r-iv«Q nnd spvoral could turn out that haven't-" 

high school days, "Hunklc" Crlsafl 
played on the Junlor-'Varslty and 
Varsity basketball squads Interest
ed also In the art, Hl-Y and Pep 
Clubs. 

For the past two years Crlsafl has 
played forward for the Wallingford 
Vets, Hull Brewers, Ea.st Haven 
Townles and the Boys Club Alumni. 

rlbld e-iams last spring. 
"Buddy" Hibson was class presi

dent In his sophomore and Junior 
years and National Honor Society 
treasurer Boys Stale delegate and 
second place winner ot .the LKjglon 

I and Dennis Ryan, Oratorical Contest. His activities 
A physical education major atigraduates of East Haven High Included Sudent Council Varsity 

Arnold College, Coach Crlsafl will'School, class of 1941, .start this fall. Show, Prom Committee, Traffic 
"Ithelr college careers under the .Squad, and Varsity basketball and 

specifications Of the Naval Reserve|f»otball teams, 
[otiicers Training Corpsi HItason 

Leo Hibson 

Hibson And Ryan, OU-sa Of 1947, 
Start College Careers At WasH-
ington And Villanova, Respec
tively, 

Well, vvlial do you Icuuwi 1 ue quuiauwii t̂, wv.-. _.. , 
of Harper's Weekly, an American magazine, dated October 10, 18,57. for '47—'48 Cr 
The "gloomy moment" which the editor lamented has passed. Thelexpect a good 
"haste lo be rich" has not destroyed the moral forces which suc-jstong, but I fee 
cessfully enabled this nation to surmount serious crises and several jcould turn out that haven't-" | The boys qualltlea ror tncse navy 

, 1 A .sports enthusiast even In his i Department scholorshlps by passing 

win attend the University of Wash
ington while Ryan is oni the Vil-
lanova rosier. 

The boys qualified tor these Navy 

A Thespian and Varsity Show 
[Troubadour, "Dinky" Ryan was 
[busy at the high school as Prom 
[co-Chalrman, Student Coynclller, 
and on the Varsity Swim and foot
ball teams. 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday at 11 
P. M., Red Men's Hall, 458 
Main Street, 

Star ot Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O. S. ot B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. Bt. Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 54," Degree 

of Pocahontas meets Ilrst and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. , 

Princess Chapter, No. 70 O, E. 8, 
Meets second and fourth Mon
days, B P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry R. Bartlelt Post; Amorban 
Legion, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8r3« P, M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, Ot4v ol 
Rainbow for girUi meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7:30 P. M. 

South District Civic Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltqnstall Civic Association, 
first Tuesday ot month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Momauguln Lodge, Na. 138 A. F. 
A. M. Stated Communications 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
ol each month at 4 P. M. In 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday of month 
8 P. M, Town Hall. 

Narkceta Council, No. 87, Degree 
Degree ot Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall, 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's liall, 

East Haven Democrats, first and 
third Fridays, Red Men's Hall. 

Perseverance Council, No. 33, 
D, ot L., second and fourth 
Fridays, Red Men's Hall 

1 Woman's Aid, Stone Church 
meets second Thursday at 2;00 

I P. M., Parish House. 

Legion Auxiliary moots Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building, 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1* moBts. 
first Wednesday 8 P. M. , rtfo 
Headquarters. 

Public Health Nursing Ass'n 
mectn, fU'st Monday 1 P. M. 
Town Hall. 

Sept. 18--Bast Haven Clvlo Coun» 
ell, Hagaman Memorial Library, 
8 P. M.. 

Sept. 18—Momaugun Well Child 
Conference, Bradford Manor 
Hall, 2 P. M. 

Sept. 19—Covered dish supper 
and Instalatlon, American. 
Legion Auxiliary. 

Sept. 21—Sunday School opening 
Btonc Church 9:45 A. M. 

Sept. 21 — Republican Picnic, 
Howe's Farm. 

Bopi. 21—Postponed Field "Day, 
Coo Haven Athletic Field. 

Sept 2i—Boy Scout Social and 
Supper Stone Church Parish 
House, 7 P. M. 

Sept. 23—East Haven Well Child 
Conference, Town Hall, 2 P. M. 

Sept. 24—Interohurch Bowling 
League supper, BrantordCon-
gregatlonal Church, 0:30 P. M. 

Sept. 24—Testimonial Dinner to 
_̂  Martin Olson, 8:30 P, M. 

Comevole's Colonnade. 
. Sept. 25—Smorgasbord, 'Ever 

Ready group, Stone OhUrch 
Parish House. 

Sept. 28 —Rally Day,' Stono 
Church Sunday School. 

Oct. 5—World Wide Communion 
Sunday, Stone Churohi ^̂  

Oct. 5 — Confirmation, Christ 
Episcopal Church. 

Oct, 6—Community Chest Cam
paign Starts. 

Oct. 6—Town Election. ' ', 
Oct. 14—Supper Meeting, Men's 

Club Stone Church, Parish 
House, 0:30 P. M. 

'Oct. 16—Princess Chapter, Order 
Eastern Star. FaU' and Supper 

Oct. 20—Friends of Music; 8 P. M. 
Oct. 21—Junior rrlends ot Music, 

3:30 P.M. 
Dates Ahead must be In the 

Editor's hands the Monday bo-
fore publlca'tlon. 

vmf^ii^M I . . 


